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-Y-ank-Planes-

PoundingAt

JapBases
WASHfNOTON,. Feb. It UP)

All' organizedJapaneseresistance
has been halted on Guadalcanal,

. and atatei plane . are attacking
enemy bases In other parti of the
South Pacific,' the navy reported
today. '

Announcementthat Japanese
resistancehad endedexcept for

. isolated patrol skirmishes, fol-

lowed announcementby Major
General .Alexander M. Patch
yesterday that his troops had
gained complete control of
Guadalcanalon Tuesday.
The navy communique, number

37T, followa :
--North Pacific:
"L On February 10th:
"(A) During the morning,

United States heavy and medium
bombers, with fighter escort,
bombed Japanesepositions-- at Kls-k-a.

Many hits .on enemy installa-
tions wsre observed.

"(B) A single enemy float-typ- e

plane attacked United States sur--
-1 ace unltsln-thewe8tern-.Aleu- -4

tlans.
No damage was suffered."SonuTpMifie. f ipatrloUc, interested,ana a our

wlnnlng.of.thls war already are
wast longitude), -

.'

"X, Japaneseforces on Gua-
dalcanal Island have ceased all
organizedresistance. Patrol op-

erations against Isolated enemy
groupscontinue.
"S. During the night of Febru-

ary 9th-10t- h, a Catallna patrol
bomber (Consolidated PBY), at-

tacked enemy positions at Munda.
"4. On February 10th: . '
"(A) United States planes at-

tacked enemy positions at Munda.
Results were reported.

"(B) A reconnaissance plane
from Guadalcanal shot down a
twin engine Japanesebomber over
Cholseul Island."

Cholseul Island Is 35 miles north
of 'the New Georgia group In the
Solomon islands. It Is about 78
miles long and IS miles "wide.

(At his press conference Secre
tary of War Stlmson said victory
over the Japaneseon Guadalca-
nal was hastenedby an amphibian
operation in which army
moved by boat around the
under naval escort, landing' near
the northwest tip .and marching'
overland to flank the enemy, who
was caught on a narrow strip of
beach about 15 miles long.)

Views Differ

DiTHM
WASHINGTON. Feb. It UP A

farm organizationand a segment
qrganlzedlabor were aligned to-

day on opposite sides of the Ruml
plan to cancel 1912 tax obligations
la putUngAmerica's44,000,000 fed-
eral Income tax payers on a go

basis.
The National Grange threw its

support behind the essential! prin-
ciple of the current paymentpro-
posal offered by BeardsleyRuml,
chairman of the Federal Reserve
.Bank of New York, which would
advancethe tax clock one year, by
basing IMS tax collections on 1943
Income and not 1912 Income.

The Congress of Industrial Or-
ganisations, through a spokesman
for Its' president,presentedvigor-
ous opposition to the

and said that "to call the
Ruml plan a plan Is,
from the point of view of American
workers,,a snare and a delusion."

Nathan Cowan, CIO's legislative
representative,spoke for President
Philip Murray in declaringhe rep-
resentedmore than 5,000,000 work-
ers and that' the' CIO found the

plan,"objectionable byvirtue
of the fact that Its proposed n'

of 1942 taxes large
scale windfalls primarily to the
highest income brackets."

JIM THORPE ILL

DETROIT, .Feb. 11 UP) Jim
Thorpe, famous Indian football
tar and athlete,was taken to Hen-

ry Ford hospital tbday after suf-
fering a heart attack at the Ford

; Motor company's Rouge plant
where he has been employed for
a year u a plant-guar-

17nr Vfpfnrv Pictured here are two-scor- e Big Spring bmt--
W'J-Tn- es and nrofesslonal men who form the

nucleus of thelocal Victory Service League, a volunteer patriotic
ui(wiuuvh muit ium lur l yusiwBO Ukv uwuiicuamn v& luu w
operationwith 1I 'phasesof the war effort. This group, serving as
a committee,-- is. urging fall publlo attendanceat tonight's rally of'
the Victory Service Xeague,to be heldat the city auditorium begin
nlng at 8 o'clock. (Kelsey Photo).

Patriotic Rally
At 8 Tonight

The principlesand alms of the Victory Service league pri-
marily pledges Its membersto serve faithfully and effectively in the
war efofrt wUl be outlinedat.8 o'clock this eveningat the municipal
auditorium,when a patriotic rally will be held wider leagueauspices.

The Victory Service LeagueIs a civilian organizationwhich Is en-
rolling memberships'In every city, town and village all over America
In an attempt to better Inform, aswell as encouragegreatercooperation
with and In the many civilian needsthat will directly contribute'to the
war effort will be outlinedat 8 o'clock this eveningat the municipal
of their duties andobligationsto
realization, quicken their desire to
mentand military officials to brin;
partof all Americanstoward an All -

As a part of the program tonight

and In

Can Give It," - Walter Huston, Lowell
Thomasand and out In forceful fashion
some of the things this nation wants to preserve. The film
has beenshown to several etouds.
tary.personneLandhasbeen

programs

picture, "America featuring
Quentla Reynolds pointing
American

warmly
The nlgn scnooi nana, unser mrecuonoi aanvxmiey, wiu piay, "u
Boy Scouts, Girl Scoutsand TexasDefense Guard unit will partici-

pate In the program. Boy Williams will be" In charge. lie emphasized
the fact that the program Is all free, that there will be no collections or
money raising programsoi any nature.

In explaining the program, Williams said:
ThA ninnlnr of ihU war la the one responsibilityand

duty of everyAmerican,and anything short of an all-o- effort' In the
winning or tms war, u
nrantu tn da his share. .

"Whlln mir rnypmrnpntnni ttWpt "M''"! "" ""l" yp-a-t nror-res- s

In enlisting theactive participation if many civilian groupsIn vital
nit, haUvIMml theito are other civilian rroum Just as American. Just as

TaTi Jutasvitally just eagerto serve wur!.Vr !e.Itry In the as those enlisted..These the

not

forces
Island

of

Ruml

offers

which

people we want to reach."

LaborAreas

Designated
WASHINGTON, Feb. 11. W)

The war manpower commission
today designated102 cities spread
over the nation as areas of anti-

cipated 'labor shortage, giving
them prime eligibility for the 48-ho-ur

work week and WMO con-

trols over hiring and'

ChairmanPaul V. McNutt said
the lower Work week and hiring
controls, which have the effect
of virtually "freezing" workers
to essential activities, might be
put Into effect in any of these
areas In addition to the $2 criti-
cal labor shortage areas where
they are now effective.
In addition to these future ap-

plications of WMC control im
position of which depends largely
upon the speed with which Mc-

Nutt can expand his network of
local WMC offices the deslgna--

for the 102 areas,
It means that governmentcon'

tractwardlnsTegencIeswlirpTace
no new contracts at these points
"If alternative facilities for meet-
ing the terms of the contractsare
available elsewhere" and that
present contracts in these areas
may be renewed only if no addi-
tional workers are required,

Washington, Feb. 11. UP)
Among the cities designated to-
day by the war manpower com-
missions areas of anticipated la
bor shortageswithin six months
(with cities shown by regions)

Region McAlester
and Tulsa,bklsi.; Parsons, Kas.,
and Pine Bluff, Ark.

Region 10 Dallas, Texas.
Among areas In which general

labor shortagesmay be anticipat-
ed after six months.

Region 9 OklahomaCity, Okla.
Region 10 Amarlllo, Corpus

Chrlstl, El Paso,Galveston, Hous-
ton, Texarkana and Waco, Texas;
Baton Rouge, and New Orleans,
La.

Vote To Yield All
Rights In China

WASHINGTON, Feb. 11. OPI
The senateshouted unanimousap-
proval todayof a treaty relinquish-
ing extra-territori- al tights of the
United StatesIn China.

"This is a symbol of a new day,"
Senator Valdenberg de-

clared, "it is an act of faith in the
destiny of China, an ally .who has
neverfaltered, n the right for free-
dom.

4

"Justice has too long been with-
held from such Incorrigibly cour-
ageouspeople."

governmental this

the

wnoie-neartea- i, !v assist the rovera--

abouta truly concertedmove on the
Out War Effort.

there will be presenteda motion

Including school children andmlll- -
acclaimed.

x.vcry uuucai, iujoi nui" f

FD Will Talk
FridayNight

WASHINGTON, Feb. 11 UP)

The White House announcedtoday
that President Roosevelt would
make a radio speech be-

ginning at 8:50 p. m. Central War
Time tomorrow night in which he
will discuss many subjects con
cernedwith the foreign and home
fronts.

The chief executive also will
speak on Washington's birthday,
February22, addressingthe George
Washington dinners under the
auspices of the democraticnational
committee. The hour of this ad-

dress was not announced.
The Lincoln Day speech tomor

row night will be broadcaston all
radio networks.
It will be the president's first

speech to the country since his re
turn from the Casablancaconfer- -
.snej

domestic developmentswhich have
taken place since. including: lhela
new work week order.

86 Sign Up Here
For Aircraft Jobs

More than four score persons
were hired In three daysby an air-
craft company representative,O.
R. Rodden, United StatesEmploy-
ment Service representative,said
Wednesday.

The total, he announced, was 86
who had contractedto go to work
for Consolidated in Fort Worth. He
added It was possible that 23 to SO

otners wouia complete ararnge--
menta to enter employ of the com-
pany.

In' three days of contacts,a ve

of the company inter-
viewed a total of 165 persons,about
half those who were Interested
enough to call at the USES office
concerning the. possibility of get-
ting in war work.

Monday and Tuesday a repre-
sentative of the Ford company at
Dearborn, Mich., is to be here
seeking war Industry employes,
said ROdden.

SenatorFain To
Go Into Marines

AUSTIN, Feb. 11 U- B- E'en.
Clem Fain of Livingston will bo;
coma the fifth member of the sen-
ate toenter the armedforceswhen
he receives his commission as a
first lieutenant in the marine
corps March 1.

Fain disclosed today that he will
leave for Houstonon that date for
InducUon and will! then be trans-
ferred to Washington, , '

Reds-Move-Up

ForAssault
Qn Kharkov

MOSCOW, Fsb. 11 OP) Captur
ing settlements between Belgorod
and Chuguyey, the Red army
formed a assault front
ust east- of Kharkov today, and

the fighting was reported mount
ing In other sectors of southern
Russia.

The capture of Chuguyev, It
miles southeastof Kharkov; and
Volchansk, SB miles northeast,
was announcedby the Russians
early today, along with the seiz-
ure of Pechenegl,which is 11
miles northeast of Chuguyev.
Red Star, the Soviet army news-

paper, said that furious battles
took place at Chuguyev and Vo-
lchansk.

A dispatch to Pravda, the com
munist party newspaper, said that
after taking the two towns, the
Red army continued Its advance
westward.

Below Belgorod the Russians
were reported advancingdown the
big Kharkov highway.

(The Russians have made new
landingssouthwestof Novorosslsk,
the Black Sea naval base, the
German hlgn commanoT communi-
que disclosed today. The. Ger-

mans'claimed, however, that they
successfully counter-attacke-d these
forces which apparently 'were
landed by the Russians to harry
the retreat of the German army
from the westernCaucasus.

.(The communique,reported that
the Russians yesterday "tried to
bind Germanforces In somedefen-
sive areas west of the Oskol sec-

tion by massivelycarried out at-
tacks and thus to prevent mobile
conductof the fighting." It added
that counter-attac- ks prevented
this.)

(A dispatch In the London
Dally Expressfrom Its Stockholm
correspondent reported today
that.the Germans were evacuat-
ing Kharkov as Russianartillery
shelled the city heavily, and It
was Indicated that the swiftly-movi- ng

Red army troops had
slashedto within six to 10 miles
of the city.)

Get SetFor Heavy
Casualties, Says
Secy.Stimson

WASHINGTON, Feb. 11 UP)
The nation should get set for
heavy American casualties, "per-
haps in the very near future," Sec
retary ofWar Stlmson said today
In a discussion ofdeveloping plans

SjlSMLMwh
Tbe-oppos-tng armles-ln-Tunls- Ia-

are moving Into position, he told
press conference, andl heavy

flehtlng la in prospect This coun
try Is Just beginning to participate
In major offensive war, he said In
his mention of casualties,

Finding "a budgetof good news"
for the United Nations in the last
week, the war secretarynoted that
advancedelementsoi the unusn
8th army already have crossedthe
Tunisian border In pursuit of the
German Africa corps while In
western Tunisia British, American
and French"troops are consolldab
Ing their positions.

Nazis Calling: Up
Dutch Physicians

LONDON, Feb. 11 UP) The
Germansstarted cooscrlpUsjr last
week of all physicians and sur-
geons In the .Netherlands, for serv-

ice on the Russianfront, a London
source with continental connec-
tions said today. Previously con
scripted Dutch doctors have been
assigned to service within Ger
many, he said.

MARKETS CLOSED

NEW YORK. Feb. 11 W--Se

curity and commodity markets
throughout the United. States will
be closed Lincoln's birthday, Feb.
12. Various livestock deports Will

be Issued and' the Savannahnaval
stores market will be open.

LUBBOCK MAN NAMED

.' FORT WORTH, Feb. 11 P

The Texas Optometrist association
elected Dr. A. A. Pettey of Lub
bock president of the organize--
Uon's one-da-y convenUon here yes
terday.

Allies ReadyTo Strike
J r

3

Unified CommandFor N Africa
Eighth Army

Again Hitting
At Rommel

Montgomery'sForces
Have Pushed20
Miles Into Tunisia

CAIRO, Feb. 11. (AP)
The- - Eighth army, - on the
moveaeaIrfafter a5"lhort
respite,has stormed20 miles
into 'southern Tunisia along
the coastalhighway which is
Marshal Rommel's main line
of retreat and has engaged
the enemy nearBenGardane,
a British communique said
today.

The announcementdisclosed a
swift advance of more than 80
miles from Gen. Sir Bernard L.
Montgomery's last announcedposi
tion at Plslda, where the eighth
army was reported In action late
last week.

While the full extent of the M-
otion near Ben Gardanewas not
Immediately disclosed, the bul-
letin spoke of sharp artillery
duels andIt was presumedRom-
mel's rearguards were putting
up a stiff fight against Mont-
gomery's drive to Join up with
the first army for the campaign
to drive the axis out of Tunisia.
Armored forces! of the eighth

army, meanwhile, were reported
fanning out south of the coastal
highway to engageRommel on a
Broad front and impede his retreat
toward the Mareth line,63 miles
Inside Tunisia,where he Is expect-t-o

make his real stand.
Because of bad weather, the

communique said, there was little
activity over the battle area.

B--25 Mitchell bombers, escort-
ed by J-3-8 Lightning fighters
rangedmore thanSO miles north
of Cape Bob la the Sicilian
strait yesterday to attack 'the
ewe axis snips soocessnuiy.
PHetssaid that eaahvesselwaa
believed to be carrying 280
fully-equipp- troops.
Aa the one ship sank,men, bar-

rels and boxes 'were catapulted
Into the water. The second ves-
sel was listing heavily as the
American planes turned home-
ward.

On hundred enemy troops
' were machine-gunne- d and two

heavy axis guns, one anti-aircra- ft

gun and four machine-gun-s
were, destroyed and two'

trucks were set aflro by American--

piloted Spitfires and F-3-9

Alrcobras during sweeps In the
i Maknassy Seaed Bou Hamma
area of central Tunisia.
RAF Wellington bombers made

the attack on TrapanI, flying
through heavy anti-aircra- ft fire
to loose their bombs on docks and
shipping berths. A spokesman
said one bomb causeda vivid or-
ange explosion which shook the
plane that had releasedIt.

A formation of RAF Spitfires
attacked a large gasoline center
in the Pont Du Fans area during
patrols over axis lines.

Derby Crowd Would
Be Restricted
-WASHINOTONfb71tiot

seph B. Eastman, defense trans-portaU- on

director, approved,plans
today for a "street car" attendance
arrangement for the Kentucky
Derby at Churchill Downs In
Louisville on May 1,

Eastman said plans of the man-
agement of Churchill Downs to
restrict attendanceto residents of
the Louisville area make it possi-
ble to hold the derby in conformity
with his views on transportaUon.

He said these plans, If strictly
adhered to, "should meet the re
quirements of the transportation
situation," as be described It In a
statement last week.

By The AssociatedPress
A concerted United Nations of-

fensive against Japan was fore-
shadowed today with the official
dlssure.that high-rankin- g Amer-
ican, BrlUsh and Chinese military
leaders have met and agreed on
"offensive plans" against; Japan's
far-flu- Invasion armies.

The BrlUsh government an
nounced In London that Field Mar-
shal Sir, John Dill, represenUng
Prime, Minister Churchill, and
Lieut-Ge-n. Henry Hi Arnold, rep-
resenUngPresident Roosevelt, had
held a aeries of conferences with
China's GeneralissimoChiang Kal
ahek in Chungking and'with Field
Marshal Sir Archibald P. Wavell
in India.

A BriUfR communique said the

Eisenhower Made
4 -- Star General

WASHINGTON, Feb. U. OP PresidentRoosevelt today nominated
Lieutenant GeneralDwlght D. Elsenhowerto be a full general,

with Prime Minister Churchill'sdisclosure that Allied forcesoppos-
ing the,Axis n North Africa would be unified underElsenhower'scom--'
mand.

The promotion,expected to receive prompt approval by the senate,
will make Elsenhowerthe fourth full general la the American forces,
counting General JohnJ. Pershing,commander of the first AEF la
Europe,who haabeen accordedthat rank for Ufa. .

The othersare George C Marshall, army chief of staff, andDouglas
MacArthur,.la commandIn the Australian area; , ,. . ,."

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN NORTH AFRICA, Feb, 1L US)

GeneralDwlght D. Elsenhower,Allied commanderla chief la the'North
African theater,commentedtoday on his sew commandthat "I consid-
er that I havebeengiven the stars,so far as I know them,of BritaU's
military strength."

He was referring to the appointmentof General Sir Harold Alexan-
der to be his deputycommanderIn chief, Admiral Sir Andrew Browne
Cunninghamto commandnaval operationsand Air Vice Marshal 8lr
Arthur Tedderto beair commanderla chief la the Mediterraneantxme.

MenWith Children
Must Be Drafted,
Hershey Says

WARWTNRTON.Veb.11. fAPI Mater General Lewis B.
UomVinv rvfav nmvmed lecrisl&tlon to reauire defermentof
men with children until all Bingle menand childless married
men aredrafted and said"the great majority of men1' in-

ductedin the next two or three monthswould be men with
children.

without clvlnc anv flerurea.
Ice said hehad previously testified that a lowering of the
draftageto 18,which was done,would not meetthedemands
of the armediorces lor manpower, ana auuuu.

"In the next two or three monthsthe great majority of

FrenchUnits
Will Receive
U. S.Arms

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN
NORTH AFRICA, Feb. U.
Some French troops have been
withdrawn from action on the
Tunisian front for reequlpment
and training with American arms,
it was officially announced,today,

United State forces have
been taking over Urge seeUoaa,
of the French lines In central
and southern Tunisia whUe the
BrlUsh first army In the north
also extendedIts positions In or--
order to relieve the tired aad
poorly-arme-d French.
Germanarmy blows had com

pelled the French,despitestubborn
resistance,to draw back from the
heights dominating the coastal
corridor along which Marshal
Rommel could retreat to Tunis.

American combat teams were
thrown hastily into the breaches
and succeeded in stabilizing the
situation.

Withdrawal of the French un
derllned the difficulties facing the
Allied command since .the Initial
lightning drives upon Tunis and
Bizerte were blocked short of .their
objectives. Officers estimate that
the axis forces available to CoL
GenyrJurgen-Vo-n Arnlm and Mar--

-shBl-Rommel -now- total-170,)00.
High officers of both the United

States and Britain-iav- e praised1

thelighting qualities of the French
African army and'expressedbelief
that thesetroops,under more fav-
orable condlUOns, would be ex-

tremely effective, especially In
case of an Allied landing on the
French Mediterraneancoast

NAMING JURY PANELS
The jury commission was In ses

sion Thursday morning at the
courthouseselecting names .for
jury panelsfor next term of 70th

(district court which will begin
April 12. I

fullest possible coordlnaUon would i

?'.'.l J7,S'-Saf-S
Gen. Douglas MacArthur, Allied,
commander-in-chi- ef In the South-
west Pacific

Prime Minister Churchill told
parliament In London that Gen.
Chiang had expressedsatlsfacUon
about "strong addlUoaal help that
will be provided for China at this
stage of her long-draw- undaunt
ed struggle

Amid this augury of heavier
United NaUoas blows to be deliv
ered against the Japanese, dis-

patchesfrom the New Guinea bat).

a y drive toward the big ea--
cmy baseat Salaaaaua. , ,

the director ofselectiveserv

men inducted will De men
with children because there
will be no one else left."

-f eel--that It would be unwise
to enact this legislaUon," aald
Hershey. first witness called in
house 'military committee hearings
on a bill to set tip four categories
for InducUon and to put the'draft--
lng of men on a statewide, instead
of a local board, basts.

"la It present form. It would
reader administration of selec-

tive servicevery difficult," Her
ahey testified, adding that while
some changesmight be made "to
.eliminate ay objections," he
feels the legislation still weald
be undesirable.
"The inevitable tendency of

manpowerprocurementduring the
next eight or nine months, or even
the, next two or three months,"
Hershey said, "must give more
weight to what the registrant is
doing rather than to the relation
he haswith dependents.'

He emphasized that he waa ex-

pressing only "my personal opin-
ion," and was not speakingfor the
War Manpower Commission.

More than a million single men
of draft age enough to flu more
than a.fourth of the requirements
of the armed services for the rest

(See DRAFT, Page 7, CoL I)

Bodies Of Three
Men Recovered

FORTl2ANDpOrsFsb.'ll,
The bodies of three of the10 men
missingfrom a tug which capsized
In the Columbia river shortly after
midnight were recovered early to-
day.-

They were identified, as Phillip
Gerstenkorn, 43, Portland, and
JamesHoyt Westernland,29, Port
land, and William H. Bennett, 65,
all shipyard workers.

Nine of the ID aboard the ot

tug, Including Pilot Clarence
Harvey,were rescuedshortly after
the craft turned overabout400 feet
from the Oregon shore en route to
the Henry J. Kaiser shipyard at
Vancouver, Wash.

Front reports , said that what
- t " "'PrU. Japanese
attack on the Allied air field at
Wa.u, 33 miles southwestof Sala--
maua, was turned Into a victory
for Australian Infantry and artil
lery flown to the jungle scene by
American pilots In army transport
planes.

After rouUng, the enuay, the
Australians pushed oa she miles
beyond Wau and captured Waa-dura-!.

Simultaneously, Gea. MacArthur
scoffed at a Japaneseeemaraalqae

last month la tne rapuaa eta
palgn' la tower New Gateea.

Offensive Against Japan
Mapped By Allied Leaders

Uefront reportedthatAllied troops "attempUngto minimise the sweep-ha-d

killed nearly 800 JapaneseIn Ing victory which the Allies wea

HaH-MlBo-n

Men Now At
Battle Front

PlansFor Mighty
OffensiveRevealed
By Churchill

LONDON, Feb. 11. (J&Y
Prime Minister' Churchill do
claredtbday-thaTFth-

e ameT
nad landed nearly a nall-BUi-li-

menin Africa and plan-
ned an offensive campaign
during the next nine months
with the goal of engaging the
enemy "on the largest possi-
ble scale and at the earliest
possible moment."

In a war review vibrant with
his usual fighting spirit an
brightened by unusual optimisms
the prime mlnliter brought "baclt
from the Casablanca asoondl-tlon-al

surrender coafereaoethe
news of a- new unification of
commandla North Africa aad the
pledge that Europe would be in-

vaded aa soon aa the United Na-Uo- ns

were ready.
These were hlghpolnts of his

addressto the cheering house of
commons:

1 Aa the BrlUsh eighth army
moves Into Tunisia, the North
Afrlcaa commandla ualfled Ba-
de? the American comaaader,
Lieut. Gen. JDwight D. Xtsea
hower, with Gea. Sir BareU
Alexander second la comma.
and with Medlterraaeaa air
forces under British Air Vice
Marshal Sir Arthur Tedder,
aad sea forces under AdaOral
Sir Andrew Browse Caaalag-ha-m.

..
2. The Allies are more than

holding-their-own- 1- In at

warfare, with a million aad a "
quarter more' tons of shippUyC
available-- now-th- an bc montas
ago, with lescca of tee past tw
months at the lowest figure la
bvsr a year,' and with the best
rate of, at sinkings so far la
the war.

wUI meet agate
wMfa FresUeat Koosevett wttfc-l- a

.she next nine months. The
prime minister disclosed that '
the president had bcea wbttaf
to go as far aa Khartoum,
Egypt, to bring Premier Malta
Into the January coafcresttes,
bat StaUa was toe engagedwith
Russia'smighty winter drive to
leave hi country eveafor a day.
4 British Field. Marshal 8i

John Dill and American Lieut
Gen. Henry H. Arnold have con-
ferred at Chungking with Gener-
alissimo Chiang Kai-She- k who ex
pressedsaUsfaction . at the plana
for giving China addlUoaal help.

6 Britain- - haa offered to em
body into a Special treaty" her
pledge to help carry the war
against Japan oa to uaeoadlUeaal
surrender, but had President
Roosevelt's answer-th-at "the word
of Britain was quite enough for
him."

Churchill's speech emphasised,
that the Allies were preparmg ta
strike.

We have to make the enemy
burn and bleed la every way that
U.phyalcallyuand- reasonahleex

wier4Bhe-a9-TW-d7- -j
being made to burn and Meed
along the vaat.Ruaelan.front freea-th-e

White sea"to the Black' sea."
Churchill declared.

He saidBrltala aadthe UaKed
State formerly peaceful eeaa-trle-a

bow are "warrior aa-tlo- as

walklag la the fear of the
Lord, very heavily armed aad
with aa Increasinglydear view
of their salvatloa."
Of the war against ts, he

said: "Progressla being made.,We
are holding our own and SMt
than holding our own."

From his first words, there w
an opUmisUo ring la the arias
minister's tones.

"la the last six months,"he as-
sorted, "Anglo-America- n aad tea
portent Canadiannew building (eC
ships) exceeded all the lessee eg
the United NaUoas by over a
and a quarter sallHea tea."

"That Is to say," he added "

joint fleet le one and a quarter
million! tons bigger today thaa K,
waa six months age,"

ThreeQuestioned z

In Kidnaping
CHICAGO. Feb. 11 Poed

today queaUoaed three youths,
two teea age brothers, la

eeaaecUoawith the kidnaping 'ef
a currency exchange managereast .

a plot ta burglarize hie estsaWaa
meat

FeHee Sent Patrick OMassay
said the kidnaping vteUat wm
Dominie Cede, M, manager at a
BeetaSMe aarreaeyexeaaaaawaa
waafeaadb setteelate ys4ests
la Mm basementot the heeae e
the twa erataei, Meatttted ay

Faitac xmmtmmK M,
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Mrs. Jack Y Smith; Is
Elected President Of
Lions Cluh Auxiliary

Five. Hostesses
Named Fer Tke
Next Meeting

Mr. Jack Y. Smith was elected
presidentof the lions Club Auxil-

iary when the group met, at the
Settle holsl for a. 13 o'clock lunch-
eon Wednesday. .

Mrs. Bill Kdwards was elected
vise president, and Mrs. Carson
Lloyd, was selected as the club'U.
B. O. chairman.

Darin the business meeting
Mrs. Hack Wright was appointed
to Investigatethe data of the next
home nursing course In order that
elub membersmight participate.

Tha auxiliary was urged to bring
alk "and nylon boss to the next
meeting to be contributed to the
he, aollectlon drive sponsored
here by 'the Girl Scouts.

Hostesses were named for the
next luncheon and Include Mrs.
nan Canlev. Mrs. Escol Compton,
Mrs. John DIbrell. Mrs. a W.
Dents and Mrs. Bill Edwards.

Attending the luncheon were
Mrs, Dan Conley, Mrs.. Hack
Wright, Mrs. Lawrence Robinson,
lira. B. J. McDanlel. Mrs. Jack
Health. Mrs. JTv?n5eaU,"Mrs.
StoeeyHenry, Mrs. John DIbrell,
Mrs. Bseol Compton, Mrs. Bill Ed-war-

Mrs. J. E. Hogan,Mrs. C. A.
Shaw, Mrs. A. W. Stores,Mrs. Jos
FteUe, Mrs. Cecil McDonald, Mrs.
X. H. McQIbbon, Mrs. Harold Run-va- n.

a guest, Mrs. Randall Pickle
and Mrs. Alton Underwood, a new
member.

Hat ftighlights
4

What Spring hats madsoft
Straw-- fans.- woven cane seats,
tall-drin- k sippets, paper dollies.
Thoseare just a few of tha novel
materials used. In one. designer's
spring showing: ' .

The straw fan, cut Into heart
haps, had a, Valentine's Day

charm. A bright bunch of corn
flowers stood high, peaking over
tha top of the heart. A woven
cans seat, reminiscent of those,
on the front porch chairs, was
styled Into a smart sailor.

:

Csttoshane slppera In red and
bias formed a huge pompom on
tha frost of another sailor brim.
Colorful, strictly for dress, hats
wsra nothing more than gay little
nssegays with lace dollte .back-lag-s.

One hat, perfect for packing in
a suitcase, was called "boom
beam." It was madeof a piece of
gresa felt, folded and cut Just like
the soldier hats most children
make out of paper. The only trim

f

;t i
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CreamDeodorant
safely

StopsPerspiration

VI I" I I I jT V

Lj Does notrot dtessesermen's
shim. Does not irritate skin.

X Nowsidngtodrf. Csnbcuicd
, tight atethviing.
J. Iotndystops'ptnplntfoa for

1 to dirs. Prcrenuodor.
4, A putt, white, gresselcss,

- tmnleu Tinishiag acim.
Awarded Aptovsl Seslof
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Better Portriaits

'A I Bcttcr FUm FiS
y H Complete line Amateur
I it I Photography Supplies

'! I Prry Photos
il Hi JJoorsEast Of Crawford
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Notes--
MART WHALEY

About three
coupon

pairs a year

The pair of shoes that used to
hurt so bad that they couldn't be
worn, don't pinch nearly as'much
astheyused to. They-fee- l Tight
comfortable now In the light of

only three
mors pairs to
ooms until
1941.

All thUT talk
of wearing
"matching ac
cessories"will
no longer ap
ply to shoes
unless the
gals buy all
their clothes

the samecolor winter and summer
AlsosomethingJagolng...taJka.
to be. done about high and"low
heels. We have a mental picture,
of the' girls with brogah shoes
peeping fromunder their fluffy
ruffle evening' dress:

Not bragging,but ws onesknew
tv girl that bought shoes three
pairs"at a time andmore than once
a year. But just'like uiey tauc
about stocks-- of everything else,
shellhaveabacklog.' Disgustingto
be caught without a backlog uiese
flaysi trz-zzz- rr.1" Z-

But moat of us aren't, nearly as
bad off as thosefamilies' who have
a Junior. It used to keep Pop
broke keeping-- up with Junior's
shoes. Now it will probably take
the family's combined ration books
tn lnn hla acuffllnr toes shod!

Women usedto drive shoe sales
men crazy trying to decldeAWhlch
shoes mads their feet look9 the
smallest. Imagine what It will be
like bow with the ' female mind
having to deelds oa which 'pair
will go beat:with the clothing they
wntM ' i' This war. Is. touching people 'in
different ways out lor, we women
It. Is pinching them in a soft spot

their overactive pleasureJn be-

ing stylish and well dressed.Looks
Ilka it will take,a trip to the shoe
maker before we gals can march
In any Easterparade.

CALtN-DA- R

THUBSDAT
ROTAL NEIGHBORS wUl meetat

the W.O.w. hsuat a:su ociock.
WEST WARD A. wlU havean

executive meeting at S o'clock
and regular A. at 8:30
"o'clock.

COLLEGE HEIGHTS win have
V. meeting at the school at

7:45 o'clock.
ADVISORY BOARD .of the Nur

sery School wlU meet at the Set-
tles Hotel at .6 o'clock.
X.Y.Z. CLUB meets at the Bet
ties Hotel at 7:30 o'clock with
Mrs. George Thomas and Mrs.
Clyde Thomas.Jr-- as hostesses.

EVENING CATHOLIC DISCUS
SION CLUB meetswith Mrs. W,
E. McNallen, 1109 Johlson at
7:43 o'clock.

SINGING CLUB will meetwith Mr.
and Mrs. C W. Rogers, 1300
Austin at 8 o'clock.

FRIDAY
MODERN WOMAN'S FORUM

meetswith Mrs. CharlesRoberg,
at 8 o'clock. T

WOODMEN" CIRCLE meetsat the
W.O.W. Hall at 8 o'clock.

SATURDAY
HOWARD COUNTY HJ. COUN-

CIL will meetat the Home
Office at 2:30 o'clock.

1930 HYPERION CLUB will meet
with Mrs. Harry Hurt at S

o'clock. ,
JUNIOR MUSIC STUDY CLUB

meetswith Betty Jean Holt, 404

llexaaAiilhoxsJxeJt
BreakIn NewBill -

AUSTIN, Feb. 11 (JP) Texas'au
thors' today got 'a double-barrele- d

break from the house' committee'
on puouo printing.

The committee'sent to the hoass
with a favorablereport a bill that
would:

L Recommend to the' stats board
of education that It look with
favor on textbooks written and
published in Texas, when all other
such factors as price ana quality
are equal;

2. Changsthe present-la- to per-
mit authors of textbooks to sub-
mit' them for adoption in manu-
script form.

The present law requires that
such books be submitted as

GOOD AFTERNOON! ,

Who Is Your Valentine?

And if she Is nice enoughto be called "Valentine," shouldn't she
receive a lovely gift oa the 14th?
'Well do our best to make the 'I love you' that FLOWERS say
"absolutely swell." Ma wo. .serve youT
Right now, while yen are thinking about It' why not give us a
ring and well be glad to take your order and sxpressyour
sentimentswith quality FLOWERS. '
Thanks a' million, and shell say Thanks'' too.

"

.

, EstaH'iS Florist
PhoneW'
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WatSKIT iSTJITt Gray' flannel
with, trouer-ple-t skirt Popular
New York design.

Sub
Has

Deb Club
Meeting

JoanneRice entertainedthe Sub

Deb Club In her home this week
and. Gloria Strom, vice president,
was in chargeof the meeting.

Ar January financial statement
was read by Dorothy Sue Rows,
treasurer.

The club, will sponsor a barn
danceat tha country club Feb. 26,

and committeeswers appointedto
make plans for the entertainment

Refreshments wers served ana
those attending were Louise Ann
Bennett, Jerrie Hodges, Camilla
Inkman, Merllne Merwln, Dorothy
Sue Rowe, Gloria Strom,Mlna Mas
Taylor. Jonanna Terry, MarUq
Thurman and the hostess.

The club win meet with Dorothy
Sue Rowe next week.

OctoberMarriage
Announced Here

Announcementwas'made today
of the October marriage of La--
Verne Wilson and Grover Cun-
ningham.

The couple was married in Fort
Worth, October 1942. The bride Is
the daughter of Mrs, Mamie Wil-

son.
'The bridegroom, son of Mr. and

Mrs. GroverCunningham,Br., left
Wednesday eveningfor CampWol-te- rs

receptioncenter: He will at
tend Vanderbllt University, Nash-vUl- e,

Tenn, for tastructlon in the
and was astudent

at Texas University.

CHINESE DINNER
TO BE GIVEN HERE
FRIDAY NIGHT

The Woman's Auxiliary of St
Mary's Episcopal Church Is spon-
soring a Chinese dinner In the par-
ish house Friday evening at 6
o'clock.

Chinese exhibits will be display
ed about the rooms and hostesses
win wear Chinese cortumes.

Chop suey with all the trim
mings will be served and the pub-
lic is Invited to attend.

O'Barr To Talk On
VFW Radio Program
Thig: Evening i.
"If unity can win wars It can

a!so-bePae- win
follows,"" declares J. D. O'Barr,
who Js scheduled to deliver the
27th In a seriesof "SpeakUp For
Democracy" talks over Station
KBST at 9:45 this evening.

Speaking In behalf of Ray E.
Fuller PostNo. 2018, Veterans of
Foreign Wars of ths U.8., O'Barr
will stress the similarity between
prevailing political sentimentwith-
in the United States with thoss
which confronted Abraham Lin
coln during his administration.
The addresswill not only com'
memoratethe anniversaryof Lin
coin's birthday on February 13

but will also pay tribute to the
fundamentalpurpose of "Brother-
hood Week" to be observed
throughout the naUon February

19-2-

Tha "Hti,lt TTn Vtr Democracy"
Broadcasts represent a major
phass of the Americanism educa-
tional campaign being conducted
by the Veteransof Foreign Wars
of ths U.a throughout the nation
In cooperation with 4T7 radio sta-

tions on ths 11th day of each
month.

New Oil Area Is
OpenedOn Coast

.HOUSTON, Feb. IL Com
pletion of Humble Oil and Refin-
ing Company's NoB Houston
Farms Development Company In
the Hall's bayou areaof Brazoria
county, gave the Texasgulf
coast a new, oil field yesterday.

The .wildcat was reported flow-
ing IS barrelsof 4ZS gravity oil an
hour through a 8 Inch choke
from perforations In a sidetracked
hole at lOM-28- 0 feet The gas oil
ratio was8,M0 to on with the tub-la- s;

weafure &100 pounds.

i
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College
P--T. A.
Held

Heights
To

Tonight
College Heights P--T. A. members

held an executive meeting-- at the
school Wednesdayafternoon and

v

madeplans for. a kitchen showerto
be given at the March meeting cf
the Parent-Teaeh-er association.
Each memberwill bring articles
useful in. the kitchen for the school
lunchroom.

Mrs. J. E. Brlghaa,president of
the association,presided at the
meeting,and thoseattending were
Mrs.. Bill Barley, Mrs. CaUle. Mrs.
Jlmmle Tucker,Mrs. C. J. Staples.

The regular P--T. A. meetingwlU
be held at the school, thli evening
at 7:15 o'clock Rev. H, Clyde
Smith, pastor of! the First

bs guest-speake- r,

and Mrs. A. Harrison's classwill
present a program on "Founder's
Day." The MotherSingers will be
featured In a specialmusical pro
gram.

upper

Colorado City Girl
Weds In California

COLORADO CITT, Feb. 11.
Announcementof the marriage of
Jean Rogers, daughter of Mrs. N..
A. Rogers.orColoradoClty and.
Pvt--Rober-t Jr., son of
R. C Stone of Los Angeles, Cali-
fornia, was made here this week.
The ceremonytook place Sunday,
February' 7th, In the post chapel
at March Field where the bride-
groom Is stationed.

The bride was reared in Colora--
ao v.iiy sua nenueu acuooi oars.
She wore a wedding suit of pow-
der blue with accessoriesof black.
After a ten-da-y wedding trip the
couple wUl be at home in Los An
geles. ,

MRS. G. McADAMS
ENTERTAINS HER
SEWING CLUB N

Mrs: GarnerMcAdams entertain
ed the Dos Por Ocho club with a
party in her home Wednesday aft
ernoon.

The lacs laid refreshment table
was centeredwith an arrangement

iowU
Sewing was entertainment' and

those attending were' Mrs. C Y.
Mrfc.1 "

R. F. Bluhm, Mrs. Harold Akey,
Mrs. Chess Anderson, Mrs. H. V.
Crocker, Mrs. Hollls Webb and the
hostess.

Mrs. W. U.SatUrwhtte will be
next club hostess.

Highway Collision
Kills Austin Man

AUSTDT, Feb. 11. UP)
Ray Coffman, 62, a of the
Insurancefirm of Coffman, Daily
and Aldrldge, was killed early to
day when his automobile was In

Big Big

Wesley
member

collision with a truck trailer on
U.a highway81 south of here.

Coffman Is survived by a son,
GrahamC Coffman, and a daugh-
ter, Mary Lee Coffman, both of
Galveston, and a sister,Mrs. W. I
Rankin of Union Town, Pa.

TelegraphMerger
Voted By House

WASHINGTON. Feb. IL U&
Approval by tha house of legisla
tion authorizing merger or tne
Western Union and Postal Tele-
graph companies apparently clear-
ed the way today for final .passage
of the measure. .

WARNfNSI EWARB OF

B0WELW0RMS
craHrl troabl. And Too soarnot know
wo wTons.vv anuna?vansar I kkj-amttt-

nemnuntsa,niur stomsch.
lUhlna parts. GtJrn Vatnlfug rlsht
awmr I JAYNE'S is America's Uadlns pro-
prietary worm SMdlcla I tued by millions.
Acts seatljr yet xpU roundworms.
Be sore yen ct JAYNE'S VEBMITUaXt

25,000 Records
And

Several Hundred
Albums To

Choose From

THE RECORD
SHOP

1M Mala
Big Spring

WE FIX IT
Electrical
AppHaaoea
lneladug
Vacuum
Cleaners

Maytag and
Other Washers
Irons,
Toasters,
"etc also
Water Faucets,
Gas Heatars

connections.

117Mn
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Big Spring
Hardware Co.
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Pink And Blue
Shower Honors
Mrs Hensley

Mrs.,0. R. Smith and Myrtle
Richardson honored Mrs. Elmer'
Hensley with a pink 'and blue
shower la the- - Richardson horns
Tuesdayafternoon.

A ,Valentlne motif was used la
room decorationsand candyhearts
Were plats favors.

Mrs. Dee Richardson and Mrs.
Earl Richardsonsans; a duet num-

ber and gam'esis played. '
Refreshments'ware served to

Mrs. Chappo Smith, Mrs. Jerry
Cottongam, Mrs. Denver Hetflng-to- n,

Mrs. O. I. Harrison, Mrs. C
M. Williams, Mrs. Ed McQee. Mrs.
Earl Richardson,-- Mrs. Hunter
TynesandMrs; Dee Richardson.

Sending "girls were' Mrs. R. M.
Webb, Mrs. Cecil' Klrktand, Mrs.
7. T, McGee, Mrs. C. 0. Murphy,
Miss Nina Dunn, Mrs. J. B.
Myrtclc .

Birthday-- Party
Given In Coahoma

COAHOMA, Feb. 11. Honoring
her father on his birthday anniver
sary, Mrs. C H. Devaney enter-
tained --with a party recently.

Gifts were presentedto the hon-
ored guest and gameswere enter-
tainment A Valentine motif was
used in the decorations and re-

freshmentswere served.
Those present were Mr. and

Mrs. Leon Moffett, Mrs. BUI Ed-
wards of Big Spring,Mr. and Mrs.
E. T. O'Danlet, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Loveless, Mr. and Mrs. Leroy
Echols; Mr. and Mrs. A. W.
Thompson, Mr. and Mrs. H. Noble
Read, Mr, and Mrs. J. L. Adams,
Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Thompson, Mr.
and Mrs. A. D. Shive, Rev. and.
Mrs. C P, Owen, Mr. and Mrs.
Hals and Mr. and Mrs. DeVaney.

HERALD CARRIERS
ORGANIZE GLUB

A Herald Route Girls club was
organizedWednesdayafternoon In
The Herald,club room and officers
were electedto presideat meetings.

Catherine Redding was elected
president, BUUe Joyce Robinson,

Marjorie' Lock, sec--
Cllnkscales.Mrs.MsS..Besle, . wWte. treasurer.

-

Sue Haynes.raselected club spon
sor. '

Those attending the meeting
were Marjorie Lock, Eve White,
Catherine Redding, BiUie
Robinson, anil the"sponsor:

QUALITY Is the watchword
these days In picking the
shoesthat aregoing to carry
yon through extra walking
and still wear!
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HTfUPES ' are news. In
classic of gray and
Forstmaaa woolen.

a suit
brown--

Bobby I Bobb
Entertains

PD.C Club
The P. D. O, club met with Bob

by June Bobb Wednesday after
noon to complete plans for the
Valentine Sweetheartdance to be
sponsored by the group Saturday
evening at 'the Settles hotel.

A new program committee was
appointedand Includes Mary Nell
Cook, chairman,Betty' Lou McGln- -
nls, Helon Blount, Carol Conley..

A special meeting was called
for Friday afternoonat the Settles
hotel.

Refreshmentswere served and
those attending the meeting were
Mary Nell Cook, Helon Blount
Cora Ellen Selkirk, Carol Conley,
Patty McDonald, Anna Claire
Waters, Ann Blankenshlp, Jean
Ellen Chowns, Wilms Taylor, Bet
ty Lou McGtnnls, Mrs. SteveBak-
er, sponsor, and the hostess.

Junior Music. Club To
Meet With Betty Holt

The Junior Music Study club' Will
meet with Betty Jean Holt, H
Goliad, Saturday afternoon at 1

Joyce o'clock. , ,

7 Allmembers are urged to attend.

Sturdy
Dress
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Music Club Hears An
Illustrated Program
OnHaydnAnd Mozart

Study Group Meets
At The Settles For
Mopthly Seaeioa

An Illustrated study of Meart
and Haydn," composers, was. the
program topio at the Wednesday
meeting of tha Music Study Club
which met at the SettlesHot), .

Mrs.- - R. W. Thompson.introduc-
ed numberson tha program which:
included a 'piano solo "Romanes
and Mlnust from Heine Naeat
Muslo" composed by Mosart and
played by Mrs. aW. Norman.Mrs.
Herman Williams piayea n-tasla

la d Minor" by Mosart, and
Elsie Willis played' Them and
Variations In f Minor" by Haydn.

Mrs. J. H. Klrkpatrlcek conclud
ed the program with a piano
lUustratlon of Haydn's "Oxen
Minuet"

Attending the meeting wars .Ro
berta Gay, Mrs. Harry Hurt, Mrs.
J. P. Renney, Mrs. J. H. Kirk- -

Patrick, Mrs. Bernard Lamun,
Mrs. Robert Mlddleton, Mrs. a W.
Norman, Mrs. R. W. Thompson,
Mrs. Herman Williams, and Elsie
Willis.

The club will convene again
February 4 at'the" Settles-Hot-el

JeanelteMerchbanka
Enrolls At Baylor
For Frethmcn Study

WACO, Feb. IL Jeanelte
Msrchbanks of Big Spring, Is one
of 23 freshmen who have enrolled
In Baylor University's first mid-

term registration for Januaryhigh
school graduates. She will take
resular freshman' courses In dou
ble periods for the remainder of J

the winter quarter enamg warcn
B.

Miss Marchbanks is the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. L. Z. March- -

banks of Big Spring and a Janu
ary graduate of Big Spring Hign
School.

SaysPlywood Plane
Will HaveIts Place

DALLAS, Feb. 11. UF The
plywood airplane will have a place
after tha war even If 'metals are
plentiful. Cot John H. H. Jouett
executive nt of Hlg-gi-

Aircraft Ina, of New Orleans,
told the Texas section of tha so-

ciety of automotive engineerslast
night

17,
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AT COLLINS DRUG AND ALL
"GOOD" DRUG STORES.
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Important Information.
on

Shoe
L The covers all shoescontain-

ing any leather and all rubber soled
shoes except house, slippers, soft-sole- d

Baby Shoes or storm wear such as rub-
bers and Arctics.

3. Leather Shoes may be-- bought using
Coupon No. 17 from your Ration Book
No. 1 (Sugarand Coffee).

J. Families may group their coupons to
buy shoes for any member in the fam-
ily as long as they are living in same
household.

4. Tou may buy Shoes on our easylay--
Away Plan usual using your
No; Ration Book No. 1.

Ut

as ipon

Man In Army or Navy, may go to their
Commanding pffleer for Special Cou-

pons.

DefenseWorkers or thossbadly in need
of Shoes but having no Ration Coupons
may go to their Local Ration Board for
SpecialCoupons. -

Welfare Agencies such as Red Cross,
eta, may obtain Special Certificates
from Local Ration 'Board,

Choose Your Shoes from An-

thony'sMost CompleteSelection.

0

OP COURTHOUSE

Jutilce Of The Peace
Couple Here

Iva Lee Brock of Fart Worth
and Louis L. Speck of Lames
wers married at 5 o'clock Tuesday
afternoon In the office of Iks' Jus-

tice of the PeaceWalter Grles.

October 9th is the date annually
designatedla the Domtaien ef
Canadaas Thanksgiving Day.

Pii the Triatr on

CowtiHtkHi, with

Ease for Stomach, too
Wheneenstlpstkmbringson discom-

fort alter meals,stomachupsetbleating,
dtsiy spells, gas. eoated tongue, sadbad
breath,vow stomschIs probably"ariac
'As blues" because vout boweU don t
nova It calls lot LaxaUre-Senn- a to pull
the trigger on those lacy bowels, com-
bined with SyrupPepsin lot perfecteats
to tout stomschin taking. For veen,
flaanv rwtnn havamven tsetsnortoa
rations in their prescriptions to make
medicine more- asreeaeieto a.
stomach. So be sureyour Isxstivs eon-tsl-

Syrup Pepsin. Insist on Dr. Cald-weU- 's

Laxative Senna combteed with
Syrup Pepsin. See how wonderially the
LaxativeSennawakesuplaiy nervessad
muscles in vour Intestines to bring wel-

come relict from constipation. And the
good old Syrup Pepsin makes this laxa-
tive so comfortable and easy on vour
stomach. Even finicky childrenlore tha
taste of this pleasant family laxative.
TakeDr. Caldwell's Laxative Sennacom-
bined with Syrup Pepsin. M directedon
label or as your doctor advises, and feel
snxld'sbetter.GetgemttneDr.CaMweU'a

WE BUT USED

FDBNltD BE
REPAIR WORK DONS

RIX'S
MO

Tbo Government Needs
Tour Dead Animate

Ws WlU Pick Up WUata
U Miles Of Big Spring

GALL EVIE S1TERROD
Day or Night

H TrademarkOf
QaaHty On

PORTRAITS
and

COMMERCIAL
PHOTOS

SHOPSWW
For A (E&
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Rationing
rationing

EAST

Wed$

MftM

KELSEY

ARCn
SHOES

Exclusively at Anthony
llava steel arches, cushion
bed and alr-fUl- Insoles;
are correctly styled. 8 heel
heights,-- EX to AAA widths.
And only fitti.

for
Styles for ev-

ery woman
and every oc

B'asssssssk. asfc. -

$2.98

TRIUMPH

Shoes Milady

casion.

To

$4,98
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British Bomber .
1V- 4 M.IOV ftaed plan was In' a steep'etitab 400 , The piano setsal?was to Mai to Boston two years a

heaviest pieaeehi the air, recent-
ly

and a Urge shell exploded Just tanhanaed,bat fW en te Ha ob-
jective

HARJUSBURO, Pa, (UP) Four where he paid t for II ifWar Board Doe A Loop did a complete loop durtog a heneaUi K, tossing it over on its and dropped lis hemes. chief saeeoUve's signatureraid ever Germanyand dM K with back. The pilot retained control After Its retard, to baseIt was ex-
amined'

out to get an original autographof ssffle
LONDON m"YaH eairtleopaa fuH lead of many teasof, bombs. and carried it on through the loop, carefully from prep to eaeh of Pennsylvania's 84 gover-

nors.
to a eempieto document Bis sal

heavy fceabet is a lengUme It wasn't an Intentional loop, coming out of It In a dive that rudder. No structural damagewas Bolton's search for the sig-
nature

lection bow to eompjets up to .tin
A mddr STlosq hi flying eirales but a but happenedwhile the feur-en- - probablyshot the ship's speed past found, of former Gov. Henry Hoyt present governor, Bdward laarshS')News CrIWcS bb7

Mm Beware
OSDA War Bee

ProductionOf Meat,
And.Eggs Biggest
Work In County;
By O. F. OHEHN
County Farm Ageai

- Th farm planning sheetsthatI
told yon about two weeksago have
at last arrived and the clerks at
the Triple A office are writing on
them the farm acreage,the opera-
tor, cotton alloted acre and'other
pertinent data of eachfarm In the
county. It le thought they will, be
ready next week to begin register-
ing each farmer plans for the
production of cropi and livestock.
The be contribution the farms of

owku county con maxe lowara
winning the" war is in the produc-
tion of meat beef and pork, 'and
eggs. There are a lot of other
things our farms could produce If

had the facilities., Dairy prod-
ucts la one of them, but only those
farmers who hare dairy cows can
da much within a year or two,

. Hogs and chickens'are much soon
er started. As regards hogs we
have.enough sows and gilts to pro--

r'ducemoreplgsthan wo can. feed

WS

we

out, '1unless we raise a bumper
maize crop this year. Especially
will this be the case if the feeding
of beef continuesto increaseas it

(has during the past year. This is
as it should be, because these are
the products needed to win the
war, and the ones best suited to
our conditions.

One thing the farmers will not
have to worry about a market for
their beef, pork, eggs, milk or
cream. They tell us the bestwe
can do In the production of these
foods will not be enough. How-
ever, farmers who expect easy

i money out of this kind of
tlon, must producefeed, for recent
advancesin the price of feed In
West Texas has served notice on
us what to expect, if we have to
buy feed.

Recently there has developed a
shortageof cottonseedmeaL Every-
thing possible should be done by
feeders to relieve this condition.
Those who have meal should feed
less of it and release some for
those who have none. Farmers,
who . have surplus cottonseed,
should sell them, if they will not
be needed for planting. The worst
thins; to do at all Is to give up and

, sell but before your stuff is ready
to go to market. There may be
some relief from the cottonseed
meal shortage soon. Some feed
ers have agreed toreleasepart of
their supply to other feeders who
have none. The state war board
has beenadvised of the situation,

rand some. supply-- may-b-e. found to
tide West Texas over until peanut
meal Is available. It must be kept
In mind that we are fighting a
war, and thesehandicapsare part

fot the game. More of them can
be expected beforethe year is over,
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Farm Plan SKeeta
To Be Made Soon.

Farmers and ranchers will be
called on to fill out their IMS Farm
Plan sheets la the sear future. A
part of these plan,sheets include
a list of the soil and moisture
Conservation Measures that are
to be applied duringIMS.

Every farmer and rancher
shouldgivs this matter their most
seriousconsideration sinceproduc-
tion goals ara much higher .and
labor and machinery,1s short.

The main consideration should
be given to moisture conservation
measures that will provide the
greatest increasein production for
the year IMS. After all." of these
measures have been Used, then
further consideration should be
given to measuresthat will main-
tain the soil and provide increas-
ed, production in "future years.

Such measuresas contour tillage,
terracing and other water conser-
vation measuresshould be"given
first conslderaUon since low rain-
fall is our greatest draw back In
getting immediate'increasein pro-
duction. Other-measur- es, such as
plantIngpeasrWankrW"farming
and green manurecrops give ex-

cellent results especially In future
years and shouldnot be disregard-
ed. However, fallow strips would
not be Justified becauseof the ex-

treme need for feed crops.
The County Agent is planning a

series of demonstrationson farms
throughout the county to aid farm-
ers in planning to make full use
of all conservation measures.
Thesemeetingswill be held at the
requestof some farmer or rancher
who wants assistancein develop-

ing his plans.His Interestedneigh-

borswill be welcome to attend any
of thesemeetings.

Siread-The-Butt-er

Is New War Slogan
ITS SPREAD THE 14

This country's Share-the-Me- at

campaign necessarilyia being fol-

lowed by a Spread-- the -- Butter
movement

With SO per cent of the coun-
try's butter supplies consignedto
the armedforces and with quanti-
ties of other fatain the fight it is
Important that homemakerastudy
the situation intelligently, says
vation measres should be give
preparation for the A. and M. Col-

lege Extension Service.
She explains that some fat is

necessaryto a complete diet since
it not only provides calories but
performs ether functions essential
to health. There-- is ny

foods, such as whole milk, meats,
say beans, nuts, and avacadoss.
Several fats contain one or more
vitamins!'Butter, for Instance,con-
tains Vitamin A.

Soma fat makes a meal satisfy-
ing, the specialist says. And It
gives richnessand flavor to make
many foods more appetizing.

Miss Phipps offers thesesugges-
tions for "spreading thebutter."

Servebutter thriftily and eatup
all you get

Use butter where it will taste
best For example, many people
prefer to use It on bread. Others
may want it for seasoningvegeta
bles.

Store butter properly. Keep It
tightly covered in a cold, oarx
nlace.

The specialist aaas mat ouuer
will spreadfarther if it is creamed
or slightly softened, not melted.
Remember, she says, that 'fats
fight on two fronts. They are a
food weapon to JseepUs fit and a
material for munitions of war.
Waste none."

Retired Railroad
Executive Dies

CHANUTE FIELD, 111, UP)
Private Paul Coderre of the 907th
Guard Squadronof the Army Air
Forces, stationed here, can really
claim to come from a fighting
family.

He has thirty-thre- e cousins in
fCahaaaahd

seven more In U. S. service unl--
forms. Coderre. comes from Wor-
cester, Mass., and is of French--
Canadian ancestry.

iS"improvcv wartimc

(jZBYHOUND
03

SCHEDULES CHfillGE
EFFECTIVE FEBRUARY IS

schedulesarebeing
GREYHOUNDby Justa matter0! minutes,
while others reflect a considerablesaving of
time.
These'Improvementsare madspossible as a
result of experience gainedsince last faUVwhea
all busesstartedoperatingat reducedspeedsto
conform with regulationsof the Office of De-

fenseTransportation.Nearly all departureand
arrival timeswill bechanged,sobesurato check
with your Greyhoundagentbeforeany trip.

Travel skid-we- es testes?e week-eas-e.

Tofce ess sstteeteoaly, please,

TERMINAL CrawfordHotel BHg. t Ph. S3!

GREVHOIIII LinES
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WARDS THRIFT QUALITY

WORK SHIRTS FOR MEM

69c
Hsre't a good Ward volus!
Sturdy cotton covert or chambray
In a button-fro- nt ihtrt. Cut extra
fill to allow for shrinkage. Has
deep pockets, nnl-pro- buttons;

BBBBBBJBVaBBBBBB
BBBBBskBBBBBBBBBai
BBbBssy miBEBjBBBBBs
BBSSBBFSssBBBBfl
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VVntSVi rtWfyBBBS

I TSti 7v1

bbbbbsBbbK sti
BsBBBsssBBBBl

IE COMFORTABLE-- IN A
HEALTHOARD UNiONSUITI

98c
On the ob or out of doors, this

soft knit cotton suit helps keep
yourbody temperatureeven. Ab-

sorbs perspiration "Wears well,

washes easily. Medium heavy

mM$&mS3n ilrJ
NELSON'S GENUtNf

ROCKFORDS 13C
Reinforced heels end toes! Non-bln- d,

ravelproof lopsl Seamless

feet and legtl

MRRRRjHRRQ sr

WARDS OWN FAMOUS

(MECHANICS'? fc
Hests end toes 'era twice as
heavyes the rest! Seamiestfeerl
Short, regular lengtau

BssssssTNaLisssssssBr

rWR
I STAMPS V

f. . .

WARDS HOMESTEADER

IANFORIZED SHIRTS

98c
Too can count on Homesteader
Nork shirts to give long, depend'
ablewearlTherestrongly sewni
the sturdy cotton covertor cham

bray199 shrlnkproof I Roomyi

MEM COME TO WARDS ,

FOR LEATHER JACKETS

8.69
Here's astyle that'srugged,good
looking I In selectedcapeskln or
suede,vrfth handy tip front and
breast pocket. Full cut for free
action; fuDy Rnedl

TlTHRIFT SHOP
49C

Comfortable cap to give good
wear. Cut extra full to allow for
shrinkage. GoodSizedvisor.

FAMOUS "THftK HEARTS!!

WORK GLOVES r71t
SeUetedspSt leather palms AND

FMGBtS. Leatherknuckle straps.
Woteweiistoftt canvassarfH

'Or. yew ereeM le buy amy ef the work clothes

advertised her.er any of shehundreds ef etherHems

vatUale spikkly through eur estates slepadmant.

JiL uaaa-f- a jife4lJQ a ,tl JaaiAstor ,i 'A&fHit JmLOiUm-'AamiiL-

BT iPxBkAssBsvVH ' ' 4IBLbbVbBB

BssssBBsK BssaaWBBsM ' I ff tssf sft
BssssssssBsf-- BssBbBBsbI j W sBr 4

CA$H JAVER WORK PANT

LOOK LIKE DRESS PANTSI

2.49
You gel sturdy eorlon-and-ray-

fabrics,all 99 shrlnkproofl You

get tool-pro- pockets, unbreak-

able buttons concealed seat
Snlngl Yel they look dressyl

RliaMBsBftJBsBsBBZllWlCBHsjBrJBllsW;? J

I Wm
War 1
BbBBBbbv .BBbBbBbBbBbBBBbssBbbBbsW

WkSx ssTISlStSI

MENI WEAR A CAP TO
MATCH YOUR UNIFORMI

1.08
Choice of solid or ventilated
frame, with detachable, wash
ebbtop.Assortedfabrics.Includ-

ing herringbones,coverts, whip-

cords.Frame79c CapTop 29s

TANNED COWHIDI
WELDER'S MITT pr.f.49
Special processing makes, this

glove heat reslstantl One pteca
back has llnlngl

MEN'S LEATHER PALM

WORKOlOVES ii'4fc
SpM cowWde palms, flngertlpu
Canvasback, snug kntt wrists, h
fuB sixes. Easy to sBp on or offl

lsBBxilRKBBHH4B!flBB
BBBeeaBaBnreBT.BmPhbtkI'I
JiffsBsKssBWasf 4
'w!lKsBBBslss! Wi
wJsfsBBBW'mtBsBBBBBT3

iSOTlnSssssapi
S&BBBssisssrii" aSf fSBss!firyaauaftsU ubb

TRIMI STURDY! MEN'S

COVERT WORK PANTS

1.49
America's favorite work panhl
Sanforized cotton covert that's
slow to soil . . . easylo wash 411
end 99 shrlnkproofl Roomy

sizes; strongly reinforced. 5 poe--

SsbTVIISsV'BsBsBsBsBsBsI
IfStfy JESj?JsarfBRMBsBsBsBsBsBsBsssBsl

BsWlBsBsBsBsBsBsBsBsBsBsBsl

BKBLsBsBsbH
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I'Ll BsBBsbb!

RbsbbsBsbssSbsH

WARDS METAL-RIVETE- D

101V.' ARE TOUGH

1.19
The extra heavy blue denim Is

Sanforlzsdl The roomy sixes

won't shrlnkl Strongly reinforced

at strain points. With rlveted-o- s

buttons, Ave deep pocketsl

THRIFT PRICEI LEATHER

PALM GLOVES h, 354
SpIR cowhide palms end Inside

fingers. Seamsarelockstitches1

they won't rtpl Canvas backs.

MEN'S HOMESTEADER

OVIRALLS .2f
Longwtar!ng usdtptndabl
hhtovydtnlmlhari 9?iJerink-proo- H

RomyomfodabUiktu

(I

21 West3rd

JbBsBsbbBsV
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WARDS nONEER

IB OVERALLS

ARE TOUCH

Extra heavy, z. blue dentn
99 shrlnkproof for lasting

fltl Full cut sixes,no skimping.

no binding pt the crotchl Non-cu- rl

suspenders, 8 big pockets,
rhreted-o- n buttons. Reinforced

at aU strain potntsl

' BBbBbBbBbBbBbsBbBbBbbV 'bbbBM

rrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrjfrrrrrrk

sbbbbbbbbbBbbbbBsSi-.-.
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SANFORIZED

HERRINGBONI

OUTFITS AIR
BstiUBsBssBsBsBin1f

luUlBsBsBsBsBTssli?

These Ward features mean reel
scooomyl The herringbone patternIs

woven-t-e tt can't wear effl Thsta
eutflts ara Sanforfzed wash them

oB you like, they wont shrink ever

1I Therecut fuM Have

Mostti7roomypockehJ

TkL CVstFBBsT

BsBsBsBssiHBmJur I

.RRbTbTbVbbR1 tL m

RRRRRJI bbbRbi

BBRBBB SsssBBBjBJ

EST BLUE RAND

WORK SHOE 4
ForeB outdoorwork, j; No. 8270.
Oil tannedleather uppersremaet
pHoble after repeated wetthgu
Rugged cordsetsendheel, ,

ETTER R SAME

WORK SHOE Q49

Good warksaaatii
No. 8930. Famous for long wear
andcomfort. leatherup
p.rs, double .leather sole gVe
twke thewean
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Phil NMd Philwitrophist

National League Clubs
May HaveTo Aid Phils
PlayerHelp
PromisedTo
OrphanUnit
Br BH FEDER

NEW YORK, Feb. It UP) If
aad when the Phillies get a new
owner end with all the fancy
fambHsg Just sow It looka mora
Mke nr than "when" virtually
alt Hatlonal ..league clubs hare
promisedto pitch tn and help the
Jeep's bottom outfit with playing
Material for IMS.

It was learned today that, la
Making the promise at the Tues
day meeting; at which the league.
eousm mm emu ior re-ai-e, aii
but one of the dub-owne- agreed
to lend a hand, even If the league
Is --stuck" with the Phils all sea--
sen, la which caseBUI Terry will
be named to run the outfit.

This picture of. other club-owne-

voluntarily glvlng-t-u- p valuable
playing talent to boost a downtrod'
dea brother addsup like one and
eae makes three. But since the
Falls' roster shows only about a
doses players with any past ex
perience In "fast" company of
double--A calibre or better, It's e,asy
to see tnat call players wiu nave
to come from somewhere, unless
the boys figure the Phils can use
a setof two-toe- d sloths this sum-
mer.

"What's more, the sale of the
senior circuit's chronlo headache
to a private enterprise was no
nearer the "signed and sealed
stage" than when the loop, bought
almost thewhole outfit from Ger
ry Nugent and other stockholders
48 hours ago.

Although there were enough bids
1b to fill a bridge tournament,the
slxoaan New
ewadieato originally mentioned
attt was out la front

HopesHistory Will
RepeatOnceAgain

HOUSTON, Feb. 11 UP) Edgar
(Sugar) Cain, Rice's sophomore
fullback of last fall, hopeshistory
repeats Itself.

Gala' entered the air corps but
before he left told his mates:

"My father was a football and
baseball player tn Rice when he
was drafted' In 1918. The next
year the war-ove- r and he returned

--to leh-hls-edueatlon, getting--
degreeIn 1920.

"X hopethe war endsIn time for
ate to return-nex-t year and finish
aty education."

Written records of dental dls-- 1

ease and methods of, treatment
have been found dating back to
arooB. c '

Jewelry Port
An Cards

Cems la and Leek Areaaa
VTEXAS

CURIO SHOP
MP Bewnees Cartes

lhowl
HEALTH

uSHAPE'

KEEP
IN
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"fees Us lor
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"ALLIED" Custom--
Bait BATTERIES

CREIGHTON
TIRE CO:

See West2rd Jfhone 101

A Profitable
t
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Profit' y other's mistakes.
Malm your ratios shoes be

ihh ei geod.jadgmeat.Be

ftefetei for bagwear, com--
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The Big Spring

Pago Four,

A. .tremendous fourth quarter
rally scored
14 points gave the Big Spring
Steersa tingling 4049 victory over
the LamesaTornadoeshere Wed
nesdayevening.

More Important, the manner In
which the comparatively listless
Steerscame alive In the.final canto
may have signaled the shattering
of a slump into which the team
had fallen the past two weeks.

Lamesa, featuring an alert brand
of play that befuddled the Steers,
held an apparently safe 82-2- 6 lead
aa the final quarter openedVSud
denly, Big Spring players started
clicking. Floor work and passing
took on earlier season sharpness
and brilliance, and Blount couldn't
miss. Even with Dewey Stevenson,
guard, roullngout, the Steerswere
not to be denied.

The Steers made good on eight
of JO free throws, and that told me
tale. Lamesa capitalised on nine
'of 14 chances, which was hardly
sloppy.

Blount's 30 points was easily
high for the evening. Hawkins,
newcomer for the Tornadoes,was
next with 10 points and a bang-u- p

defensive game. John Ulrey,
Steer forward, was plugging In
there In his Improved style to loop
13 points.

Another add test for the Steers
Is In prospect here at 8:30 p. m.
Friday when the Abilene Eagles
come here for a return game. The
Eagles trimmed the Steersat Abi-

lene last week, and the game
Steers!

are on the comeTack trail.
Big Spring FG FT TP

Ulrey, f 6 3 13
Cagle, f 0 1
Blount, e 8 20
Bostlck, g O 0
Stevenson, g 8 6
Warren, g 0 0
Mima, g 0 0

Total . ,..18 40
Lamesa FG FT TP

Broyles, f 4 0
Hatch, f 1 0
Hawkins, o ...........6 18
Bratcher, g 2 6
Reeves, g 3 S

Total 15 89

Elouise HaleyTop
Scorer In Bowling

Elouise Haley set the pattern
'for women bowlers In league

matches at the Simons bowling
chalked up the bestsingle with a
lanes Wednesday night. She
chalked up the best single with a
187 and a top seriesof 482. Wanda
Griffith had a game of 178 and
Nora Richards had second best
series with 460.

In teamplay, Schllts beer had a
top game of 693 while C. R. An-

thony was second with.679.
Club cafe bowlers bestedSimons

Lanes 2-- Bliss Liquor defeated
J&L Drug, 2--1, and Anthony down--'

ed Bchlltr, 2-- 1.

CONTINUE. SPORTS
PAH1H. Feb. U UM The Texan

Junior College conference has vot
ed to continuefootball and basket
ball but has taken no action re
garding track, tennis and golf, con-
ferencepresident J. R. McLemore
of Paris Junior college, announces.

SEGARS TO POST XECHES
PORT NECHES, Feb. 11 UP)

R. L. Segars, formerly assistant
football coachand basketballmen
tor at Coralcana, has home here
to be head coach at Port Neches
high. He succeedsJohnny'Wright,
who left to Join the staff at Port
Arthur high.

JaBsT .J
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oh paradeat Fisherman's.
for the famousWolverine Werk Shoes.

Where Priceg Talk

Daily Herald

Thursday,February 11, 1943

Steers Stage Late
RallyTo Overcome
Lamesa,40 To 39

FISHERMAN'S

Menchaca.LandsKO "

PunchIn Opening1
Of Golden Gloves

FORT WORTH, Feb. 11 UP)
Dick Menchaca of Port Arthur,
winner of the national bantam-
weight title In 1940 and 194L
scored a knockout over Andrew
Fenton, Jr, of Brownwood last
night aa the seventhannual Texas
Golden Gloves tournament opened
before 8,000.

Menchaca, fighting as a feather-
weight this year, is a student at
Allen Academy, Bryan.

Corp. Phil Brown of Gillespie,
7JL, .and Camp Wolters, 1941 na
tional featherweight champion,
won his opening lightweight bout
of the evening.

Districts on today's program are
Fort Worth, San Antonio, Wichita
Falls, Lubbock, Harllngen, Hous-
ton. Camp Maxey, Austin, Odessa
and San Angelo.

For

CoLWinnWantsTo
ContinueKy.Derby

CHICAOO.-Feb.--ll-a CeUr

Matt Winn, guiding geniusbehind
the Kentucky Derby for the last
41 years, figures that staging the
derby at Louisville, Ky, May 1
may result In a 8100,000 loss.

But that doesn't bother Winn.
His burning desire Is to keep Its
record string of 89 unbroken.

The derby, America's premier
race for three-year-old-s, has been
run without Interruption since1875.
Winn has seen all of them. He
witnessedthe first from the back
seatof bis father's wagon parked
In the Infield of Churchill Downs,
home of the derby at Louisville.

"We have no hope of showing a
profit this year," Cot Winn said
today. "But that will be-al- l right.
We've bad a couple of good years
beforeand can take a loss without
crying.

"The derby win be run as sched
uled even if only two spectators
show upT

The president of the
Kentucky Jockey club, looking no
older than a ruddy, full-fac- man
of 60, said spectatorswould be dis-

couragedfrom coming to the der
by from outside theLouisville area.
in order to cooperatefully with the
wishes of JosephB. Eastman, de-

fense transportation director.

StackersStrong

in otocK dale
Head and dollar volume were

both down, but still strong bid-

ding was noted in the regular
Wednesday sale of the Big Spring
Livestock Commission Co.

The 760 head through the ring
brought 882,000.

Stocker classes were especially
strong with steer calvesgoing up
to 13.00 and stockerhealers up to.
14,00. Springer stocker cows rang
ed from 860 to 890.

However, there was so precept--
Ible weakening In the butcher
classes, forfat bulls went aa high
as 11.75 and fat cows up to 10.80.
Butcher cows varied from 8X0 to
9.00.

Butcher yearlings were steady
and strong at 1L0O-110- O aad com
mon butcher ' yearlings pulled
down from 8,00-11.0-0.

The few butcher bogs offered
.brought 14.00.

Bet-A-Millio-
n'j

Getj Two
BEAUMONT, Feb. 1L UP Mrs.

Delloar N." Norrls of St. Charles,
11L, niece of John W.

Gates, yesterdayreceived
Installment of her

share In the financier's' estate.
A district court order released

the sum on Mrs. Norrls' 40th
birthday anniversary. She had
reeelvedprevious Installments en
becoming 80 and S3 years old..

John W. Gates has beea called
the father ef Pert Arthur" aad
his gift to that city Included a
library and a hospital.

Millard Leads
365thIn Win
a

Unbroken Record

Niece

With Millard, who was high
point man during the first league's
play, still rolling ea at a merry
pace, the SMta air baseheadquar
ters squadronWednesdayevening
eatabHshtditself as a ravorite la
the Enlisted Men's' league.

The squadrontrimmed the Medi
cal Detachment by a 01-2-4 score.
Millard got J7 of thosepoints and
Welnstelawasclose behindwith 14.
Hopkins, for the Medicos, had
eight

But high point boners of the
eveningwent to Ruffolo who led
the 816th. Ruffolo tossed la 18
the'816th. Futfolo tossed In 18
points, which added to 21 to his
credit In the openinground, gives
him the league scoilng leadto date.
Hull, also on the 812th, had 12
points. These two helped over-
come the half-tim-e lead held by
the 816th.

Similarly, the StiBSnd Ordnance
earns from behind during the hut
half to. Whip out the 818th by a 86--
29 score. Johnson led with ami
points for the victors and hismate.
Kirk, bad eight.

Hall Renamed

By Stevenson
AUSTIN. Feb. Ur IIP) Governor

Coke" Rr Stevensontoday-- Teap--

polnted Marvin Hall of Browns-
ville as state fire Insurance com-
missioner for a six-ye- term be-

ginning Feb. 10.'
With Hall's name the governor

also sent to the senate for con-
firmation three new appointeesto
the state prison board, Barney L.
Harrison of Greenville, J. E. (Jim)
Wheat of Woodville and George
Sealy of Galveston. All were
named for six-ye- ar terms ending
Feb. 2, 1919.

Also reappointedfor a
on the civil Judicial council

waa Chief Justice James W. Me- -
Clendon of the Austin civil ap-
peals court.

Hall was first appointeda mem-

ber of the state Insurancecommis-
sion by GovernorJamesV. AUred.

Members of the prison board
whose terms have 'expired are
Dr. S. M. Lister of Houston, C W.
Butler of Crockett and Denver
Chestnutt of Kenedy.

Sports
Roundup

By HUGH FDLLEBTON, JR.
NEW YORK, Feb. 11 UP) If

that Phils deal goes through end
we're beginningto be a 'bit doub-
tfulthose amateur promoterswho
are dickering to buy the club will
find they'll needa lot more dough
than the 828,000 apiece they're
said to be putting up. . . . They'll
still nave to get hold of a lot of
pro ball players somewhere, and
that's expensive.

Ha had hisPhil-M-ost
pointed wise-crac- k oa the

Phils' sale was Tim (World
Telly) Oohaae's saggestlaathat,
by relinquishing his majority
stock la the club, Gerry Nugent
automatically qualified for the
1943 Writers plaque for merit-ourio-

service to the game.

Scrap collection-Geo- rge

Strickjer, National foot-
ball league has start-
ed a seriesof letters to for-
mer pro footballers In the armed
forces overseas, giving them the
sports news from home. . , .
Oregon' State's-Dc- m Durdan-- Is out

causeof an eye Infection. He Just
recoveredt chickenrom poaV t t i
Mike Brady, veteran golf pro, pick-
ed the ht shift for
his Job in a Detroit war plant so
hell have some time on the links
next summer. .

Today'sguest star-Fr-ank

B. Ward, Toaagttowa
(.) Vindicator: "Biff league
baseballwtH be about40 per cent
weaker, but why hoUerf , . .
Coffee Is weaker, too, but we're
glad to pay for It"
Pointless story
At Union City, Tena-- recently

two negrogirls high school basket
ball teamsfound the score tied at
the end of the regular playing
time, . , . . They played through
three overtime periods without
breaking the deadlock and then
decided to call it quits. . . . The
final score was Dunbar ef Union
City 0, Mayfleld. Ky, p.

Serviceeepb
The Corpus Christ!, Texas, naval

air station claims the unofficial
basketball championship of the
Southwest conference,because It
baacleaned up Its schedule of con-
ference rivals without a loss. , , ,
Capi' Phil Miller, technical adviser
at the Las Vegas, N. M, aerial
gunnery school, says that billiards
and golf help train army gunners
because they teach
of band andeye. Piano playing,
be adds,does the samething.

Ttsaewsrfbf oa
Three years ago today. Clark

Shaughaessywas named as head
football coach at Stanford for a
five-yea- r term. . . , Apparently
be Isn't one of those superstitious
guys who believe la Indian signs.

t

Arizona Threat
To CanyonBoys
In Border Loop

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M, Feb. 10
t A new storm Is btewtagup oa
Border eeafereeeehardwoods, but
this time H'a eoaln from ArUm
Insteadof the customarycenter at

With the eeafereace basketMflff
Mrornamwt for the championship
due nextweek, February 17-2- 0, the
Wildcats ef the TJnlveriltv of AH.
sesashapedup today aa r-

ue wiin me rangy lads ef West
Texas State who defend the title.

It,, will .be a double-eliminati-

affair to replacea bob-taile- d trav-
eling season a seasonreduced to
backyard engagementsby prohibi-
tive" distancesto be traveled In
meetlnar a aacebrush schedula
stretched over 100 miles.

Preliminary rankings Indicated
that Arksona, led by Forward Bob
Ruman. aad West Texas State
would eaterplay the favorites.

uenma tne favorites la
consideration were

Texas.College of 'Mines of El Paso
and Texas Tech, In that order,
What the other four teamscan do
Is probfematlcal,although Arizona
State Teachers of Tempe Is the
only conferencequintet to win a
gameagainst Arizona with Its rec-
ord of 12 wins In 13 encounters.
Hardln-Slmmon- s, New Mexico and
Arizona State of Elan-stuf- f com.
pleto the eight-tea- roster.

Tne West TexasTeachers,boast-ta-ff

"the title of the tallest team
ia the world, are without their

Price Brookfleld and
several other veterans this year,
but Coach Gus Miller expects much
from freshman candidates eligible
this year under conferencerules.

Finland Will
Vote Monday
OnPresident

WASHINGTON, Feb. 11. UP)
What.may be a turning-poi- nt In
the Finnish situation lies Just
ahead.

The signpostIs the presidential
election In Finland next Mondav.
when 800 electors assemble In
Helsinki to choose a chief execu
tive.

The encumbent Is President
Rlsto Rytl, who was elected in
1940 to serve out the nntrnlnid
term of President Kyostl Kalllo,
who died soon after the Russo--
Flnnlsh winter war of 1939-4- 0. In
Finnish circles here it Is taken
for granted that Rytl will be re
tainea.

However other candidateshave
been mentioned: Field Marshal
Gustav Mannerhelm, former For-
eign Minister Valna Tanner, anil

kivl Tanner was forelarn minister
durlncr the winter war nil tj...
slklvl headedthe delegation.which
signed the 1940 peace treaty in
Moscow,

Inasmuch aa the election ia
something like the balloting for
a nominee In an American party
convention, and number of names
may anoear In' the first mnnL it
the first and second ballots do not
show a clear majority for any
candidate,the two highest fight It
out In the third and final ballot-
ing.

The 800 electors who east turf.
lots on Monday are the samewho
elected Kalllo In 1937 nrf
1940, parliament having suspended
the customary popular election of
electors in iiu oecause or tne
war. Monday's balloting; therefore
Is not the kind of election Ilkelv
to reflect popular feeling on such
vital questions as war and peace

specifically a separata peace
with Soviet Russia.

m

W

Pairings
Tourney
SteersFace
SanAngelo

n Opener
Big Spring has a hard ahd uphin

to hoe In. the district A

basketball tournament here Feb.
19-2- 0, pairings based on drawings
here Wednesday evening Indicated.

The Steersdrew one of the two
toughest teams la the loop In get--
ubb; Don Angeio xor an opener.
Moreover, the Steers were la ad-
mittedly the toughest bracket
which Includes Midland and Odes
sa.

Drawings were by V. Z. Rogers,
Lamesa superintendent and dis-
trict executive committee
chairman,and Coach John T5lhr1i
Big Spring, general tournament
manager,and there could be no
doubt as to' the sublime honestyof
the pairings.

Lamesa drew Abilene In the
opening game and .Abilene la
Ucketed-a-s the favorite -- to cop the
title for' "the "second consecutive
year. Colorado City, doped as the
weakest team In the loop, got a
break for Its courage In entering
Its bunch of plucky boys by draw-
ing a bye when Sweetwater,with-
out much of a team, elected not to
participate. Thus, Colora'do City
clinches at least fourth place In
the district

This U the way the too bracket
stacksup: Colorado City, byef Abi-
lene versus Lamesa, 8 p. m. Fri-
day (Feb. 19): winner nf AhlUna.
Lamesaversus Colorado City 3 p.
m. Saturday.

The bottom bracket shapes up
thuslyr Bier Serine versusSan An.
gelo, 8 p.m. Friday; Midland ver
sus uaessa,8 p. m. Friday; win
ner Big SprlngSan Angelo versus
winner Midland-Odess- a. 4 n. n.
Saturday.

Runner-u-p honors will be decid-
ed In play starting at 7:80 p. m.
Saturday and the championship
game will begin at 8:30 p. m.
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SgtJoeLouis

To
liEW YORK, Feb. 11 UP) Ser--

geant Joe Louis is going on the
stage,

John RoxborouEh.
Informed 'Mike Jacobs'office that
the heavyweight champion had
telephonedhim that he bad been
ordered to report' to the cast of
"This Is the Army" en the west
coast Feb. 22.

'Louis eonaeotunilv win ha tin--
able to appear at the New York
boxing writers' dinner Feb. 17, as
hs wants to spend a little time with
his Wife and new babv'daughter
in Chicago before going west He
now Is stationed at Fort Riley,
Has.

drrcArwr ir.n n m tv.
Manpower Commissioner Paul V.
McNutt (s a busy man, but be
sava ha'd slant mf with .
aentaUves ofbasebairiaarueeand
other professionalsports to discuss
uieir manpower woes.

"Mr schedule is fun." Mr.Nutt
said last night at a dinner meet-
ing sponsored by the American
Management association, "mn T

can't invite the gentlemen. But I
am willing to see them."

McNutt would consider tha mn.
rale value of professionalsports In
determiningwhether they were es-
sential occupations, he said In an-
swer to a question.

HARRISBTTRa. Pa. VW 11 UP)
Men and women cast ss vaara nf
agewould get fishing licensesfree
under a bill Introduced In the
Pennsylvanialegislature.

www
DENVER. Feb. 11 UP) Armv

Y.av.affu.fmm vlll mmJJ. a
tary flavor for the nation'sbiggest
oasxetoaiisnow next monta.

But they'll have to Veen (ha
basket's range to get anywhere.
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TurnsThespiafa,

Aubum's.Meagher Navy
because more than SO ef the eoun--
trys best teams will compete la
the 1948 annual National AJL.U,
tournament Which will be held ia
Denver for the eighth successive
year March 14-2-0.

-

MONTGOMERY, Ala Feb, 11
URXatmrn, which today Jest
Athletlo Director Jack Meagher
to the navy, may sot contiaue In-
tercollegiate --football competition
next season. ' .

Dr. L. N. Duncan, president ef
the Institution, said at aa alumni
banquethere but night that there
was some doubt the school would
sponsor a team next fall.

Meagher, who served as a cap-
tain In the marina corns durins
World War I, is enteringthe navy's
pnysicai training division with the
rank of lieutenant commander. '

California has one of the na-
tion's largest deposits of celestlle,
the mineral .used to Illuminate,
tracer bullets. n

The Statue of Liberty was un-
veiled on Bedloe's Island In New
York harbor Oct 28, 1886. t
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Caps, with
laslgala,
Chevrons,
Melts.

Ties, Underwear, Sox,
"Forteae" Military Shoes
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War calls' over the long distancetelephone
network nowleaveroomonly for businessor
vital personalcalls. And from 7 in the eve'
ning till longpast9 comesthebusiestperiod
of the 24'hour telephoneday.

Canyou give'upsociallong distancecalls
from andto busy war. centersfor the dura-tio-n,

please?ItUl be a big help to allwin, mustmakewar calls,.. and to
' folks who mustmakepersonalcalls.m

emergencies.--
4

SOUTttWISTIAN 1ELL TIIIPHONI COMPANY
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HPBb outatthiHhhB
816th Squadron
A new squadronadjutant Is now

working with the 816th with the
assignment of Warrant Officer
Glen B. Treadwell to those duties.
Warrant Officer Treadwell was

.....transferred from the 812th where
ha was engineering-- officer to the

'816th and betidesbeing squadron
adjutant he la Link trainer officer.
Warrant Officer Treadwell la a
native Texan.

After a two weeks lull sportsare
again Id the limelight In the 816th
with the opening of the final half
of the basketballseason and Inter-
estbeing aroused In the baseping-pon-g

tourney. The 816th played
" their Initial game In the new" sched--

uls of basketball games Monday
Bight when they dropped a close
verdict to the Cadets, 27-3- Only
two veterans, Doty and Dunham,
are left of the outfit which made
such an outstandingshowing dur-
ing the first half of the season as
other squad members have been
transferred. However, newcomers
such as Barbour, Berkeley, J, P.
Jones, Bsymanlsk and Chrlstensen
give promise of anothergood outfit
In the making.

- Another ping-pong- tournament
will be held Sunday In the 816th
with the Winners In both singles
and doubles slatedto representthe
squadron In the all-ba- tourna
ment to be held this month. This
final tourney will be held In the
gymnasiumwith winners being de
clared champions of the base.

lit. John n. Olbson, squadron
commander, hasbeen missing from
his office for nearly a week, being
laid up In the hospital with a siege
of the flu.

JapaneseCelebrationsMore

Somber,May ReflectMorale
By GLENN BABB

The Japanese are celebrating
the national holiday today on the
greatest scale In their history.
This Is Klgensetsu, the festival of
the founding of the empire, and
celebrations are being held In
cores of cities throughout the

lands overrun In the last 14
months.

announcedJinyopIc U little
n nmhlHniia ftroffnun fv-'tfi- fte

observancesin ter
ritories, in Malaya, Burma, Java,
Borneo, the Philippines,
in every land Into which aggres
sion has carried the Rising Sun
banner.Little Is said, however, of

--.thefestlvltles.Jn.the homeland.
There, the indications are. It

Is sober festival, certainly much
less Joyous than last year. If we
could know what the
massesthink and feel we prob-
ably would find a

change in the national
morale.
Last year Klgensetsunearly co

incided with the fall of Singapore.
The army made a great effort to
capture the main Oriental bastion
of the hated British empire on or
before that day but failed by four
days. Nevertheless Klgensetsu
(or 2642, as the Japanesewould
have it) was a day of pride and
pfendor unequalled In all the long

history of the empire. HongKong
and Manila had fallen. Malaya was
as good as conquered. Everywhere
the Rising Sun bannerswere ad-

vancing.
Today the festival is observed

under the shadow of the knowl- -
--adeer that the emperor's army
and naw have had to abandon
some of their conquests. Despite
the high command's effort to su--

the tidings or jrapua ana
Guadalcanal, many Intelligent
Jananesewill feel that th'ls may

mean the turning of the tide.
This festival celebrates the

myth which hashad much to do
with, making the Japanese a
warlike, rapacious people, a
scourgeto half the world. It is
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A variety of sew games has
been presentedto the 816th by the
Special Service Office to be placed
In the day room. Also received
were 20 pictures in color showing
the various planes of the air
forces.

Another contingent of men will
leave this weekend Co attend tech
schools locatedat Chicago, Chanute
Field and Gulfport, Miss. The
group consists of 18 members of
the 816th.

Good news receivedby Cpl. Mer-rl- tt

of the 816th is that his father
has been acclaimed world steer
roping champion. Mr, Uerrttt won
the championship at the recent
Denver stock show in competition
with the best steer ropers in the
country. His picture Is being fea
tured In various magazinesana
one of the prizes be won Is a saddfc
valuedat 8260 given by a Houston
firm.

Here and tnere in the. MBtb
Pfc Sonnenschlen back on duty in
the orderly room. . . . It's cpl.
Griffith, not Griffin, back in the
old iob as man cleric . .-- . Pfc.
Doty retting: his first selge of KP.
duty and looking kind of messed
ud. . . . The sauaaronarea looning
better every day-jfmns-t painting
detail at work. . . . Cpl. Holmes
still wondering who the night
nrowler was who put the cat in the
bunk with him. . . . Bgt Holden
tik k lot of other 816'era enlovlne
themselves at the post dance Sat-
urday night ... A" framed pic-

ture of the 816th basketball team
being placed In the CO.'s office.
. . . Pvt Lick carrying his gas
mask in the dust storm Tuesday.
, . . Sgt Runyon doing a lot of
talking In his sleep. . . .

held to be lie anniversaryof (he
date, 2,613 years ago, on which
Jlmmu Tenno,

of the Sun Goddess,
Amaterasu, established MmjB
ptre of Japan.
The Japanese vaMtn believe

that Hlrohrto, a dumpy, stooped,

The TRrTOaTadlo has pathetic fig'

tbeeonquered

Sumatra,

Japanese

correspond-
ing

1942

Radiator

DEER

ure In western eyes, Is the 124th
sovereign In a line which has come
unbroken from Jlmmu. They are
taught that the whole race Is
descended from Amaterasu,that It
has a mission to extend the bless-
ings of her rule to other lands.

When such an'Idea Is sold to
people, hard-- working,

docile, capable of fanatical
and courage in the face

of the enemy, and when this psy-
chological weapon falls into the
hands ot a warrior caste bent on
conquest, a great dangerhas bean
let loose. This has happenedin
Asia, Just as something similar
has happenedin Europe.

County Auditor's
Report Suggests
Fund Transfers

Several transfers of fundswere
suggestedto the county commis
sionerscourt in the monthly report
of Claud Wolf, auditor, of the coun-
ty's financial status for January
through February 6.

The auditor submitted in his re
port the suggestions that transfers
of funds should be made from the
officer's salary to the road and
bridge fund, to the amount of
)11S 81 representinggasandoil used
from the county storageby the
sheriffs department for the last
half of 1942.

Also transfers were asked from
the general fund to the road and
bridge fund amounting to (31-2-

0

Hhs
welfare department for the last
half of 1942; and from the lateral
road fund to the road and bridge
fund, fl.846.S8 representingpartial

to the road and
bridge fund for an Item of $1,989.46
which has beenpaid out of the
road and bridge fund for fuel, ma-
terial and water used In the lateral
road project

Actual balance of funds as of
February 8 amountedto $90,21432
as compared with the balanceon
January 81 of $88,471.61 represent
ing $1,742.71 In receipts taken In
from February 1--6.

Breaking down the report to the
various funds shows that actual
balanceas of February 6 amount-
ed to: road and bridge $18,93924,
lateral road, $1,846.88, general,$27,--
824.41. officer's salary $3,27SA9,-Jur-

y

$10,184.28, permanent Improvement
$1,888.14, road refunding bond

special road bond $16,502.95,
courthouse and Jail warrants,
$663.81, viaduct warranto $4,461.44,
and food stamp $2,215.00.

Distribution of expendituresfor
the month of January shows that
$6,189.40 was spent from the road
and bridge fund and $1,884.32 from
the general fund.

Spent in the general fund was
$192 for election purposes, $97.10
for salary for police radio operator
and S3&30 for repairs to typewrit
ers and adding machines, to ItemJ
Ize a few of the expenses other
than salaries.

Total for the officer's salary
fund came to $3,64732 and I20U7
was spent under 'the permanent
Improvement fund for material and
painting of the honor roll board.
Courthouse and Jail warrant funds
spent totaled $1,096.00.

The report further showed that
tntml chicks Issued durlnir Jsauarv
amountedto S13J8L98, 1

Dairy
Ship

Halts
mentsTb

Big Spring
January, besides cooking up

some first class feeding troubles
for dairymen,also cost Big Spring
a dally supply of 160 gallons.

This was disclosed in the
monthly report of .City Sanitary
Inspector B. W. Leeper to the
city commission. A dally supply
in this amount, produced at a,

was transferred to the same
consigneeat .Midland. However,
In the meantime, the dairy has
prepared to sell cows and equip-
ment and retire from the business.

keeper's showed 17 groceries
and markets checked, 20 cafes,
and all dairy units marketing milk
through Big Bprlng channels. In
addition, all bakeries and abat-
toirs were inspected and health
certificates delivered to 141 per-
sons.

Reports from the firs depart-
ment showed 11 blaresfor January
with an insured loss of $705.88 to
contents and $84.60 to buildings:
Value of building and contents
was 1116,771. Grass fires caused
five runs and there one
each for defective wiring, un--

known, grease on (hotplate, cur
tain catching from gas heater, gas--
lead in alley and,match In waste
basket.

Police hadan active month, re-
porting 141 arrests. Of these,101
resulted In assessed fines.Drunk-
enness led with S3 cases, gamelng
next with 183 and vagrancy third
with 12. Dismissals were record
ed in 16 cases, half of them for
vagrancy. Three drunk cases
are pending trial and 18 cases
were transferred to the sheriff.
Two for auto theft were trans-
ferred to the Milwaukee, Wis. po-

lice and one caseof draft evasion
to the F. B. X

During January 86 tickets were
Issued for trafflo violations and
seven others for speeding. Police
gave Informational assistance in
550 cases, Investigated15QirtfoK&
eight open doors for businessmen.
The police radio handled LB3S
calls, 250 miMMSflsf received and
75 dtspatcfcfed. Police cars trav-
elled 7,W6 miles rr an average
ot 1T3 miles per dry.

Gty Balance
At 'jVorraal'

Generalfun" balanceof the City
of Big Spring was back down to a
normal figure at the end of Jan-
uary, but the corporation had a
record of supporting the war bond
program and a good nest-eg-g to
Its credit

During the month the city In-

vested some of its accumulated
surplus In war bonds In the
amount of $49,950. This whittled
the generalfund balanceto $50,288.
Cash on hand for all funds amount-
ed to $102,146, a decided drop from
the record $131,377 at the endof
December, which happened to have
been the largest sum the city ever
had on hand at one lime, exclud-
ing bond money.

Exclusive of the disbursementfor
bonds, expendituresfrom the gen-
eral fund during the month
amounted to $19,645.36. Interest
and sinking fund disbursements
were only $2,206, a normal figure.

Balanceot the Interestand sink-
ing fund stood at $38,846, and oth-
er balancescontributing to the
cash item Included $3,298 in the
cemeteryfund, $8,364 In the water
and sewer bond fund, and $1,041
in the airport bond fund.

Receipts for all funds during
January stood at $43424, due prin-
cipally to the bestcurrent collec-
tions the city has ever experienced.
Accumulation of the reserve was
attributed largely to this fact
along with abnormally highwater
and sewer receipts (due to army
and Increased Industrial consump-
tion.) and close-marg- in operations
born of wartime restrictions.

Usee Women Coopers
RICHMOND. Calif. (UP) The

war hasooened still one other trade
representmg-fllI.ana.gas.WBea.frn-m has

county TaMrOBbT Itrtrj
that of cooper, or barrel-make-r, for
the shipment of Standard Oil Co.,
products. Already there are more
than a dozen women coopers at the
Standard Oil Richmond plant out
of a total of 350 women who are
employed there. "Roll Out the
Barrel" is the slogan of the
en coopers.

INCOME TAX RETURNS
PREPARED

JOHN L. MATTHEWS
Tax Counselor A Accountant

1110 Scurry After 6 P. M.
Or Phone 1577--
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G. O. DUNHAM, Prep.
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Bond PuTcne$
HighAtAAFBS

Boa sales far the Mf Bering
Bombardier Seaeel sUH eeatwue
at a high level, Cast, sfarry V.
Wheeler, speetalssrvieesand heed
officer, report4 Thursday.

During the saeata ef January
approximately886,080 emevviathe
deductionor allotment rents. This
did not include hmumeraWe ease
purchases,Capt, vThseler pointed
out lost ef the Halts en. the field
are 100 per cent'on the aHetaaeat
plan.

One nig Sprtag aUtd-ja- n ia
th 816th squadronmade a single
purchaseof $809, it was.'reported.
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VaalOa Is the eared 4 of
of the orehM family ef plant.
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' at TMMae
ZaHott's Crawford

Setttee Drag Ce.
Cettas Bros. Drag Cey
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Intotfastt

LA?3vnBVtirax

1XZX&Z
CaaalacBasa

You'll Be Glad

TONIGHT
'Sr&Glssk

City Auditorium

SeeThe Film: CAN GIVE IT

Thrillbg, DramaticPresentationOf What America Fighting For

Featuring

Walter Huston Lowell Thomas QuentinReynolds

Collection ITS ALL FREE

j,

JtViMW,

Nothing Sell
Patriotism!

Sy"s4br'slMtltr
CMMr:CNtk8

reiicMal

aggSfmra
SaWK,daK
ZffS&SSZJEl

nenaaer

You-Gam-e!-

PATRIOTIC
.RALLY

"AMERICA

SPONSOREDBY THE LOCAL VICTORY SERVICE LEAGUE

Cliff Wile Director
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Start The Working Day Right
fr urn. AXMKxmma. geobge

Tot chlMren ait to school and
KlermembarBef the family going

to war jNhuit, office and other Jobs,
am aHractrre, autrKiotts breakfast

' la exaallent health at low
att. This first meal of the day

should be appetite-coaxin- g and
substantia), one that will stick to
tha rib.

MUBH, bubbling away In the
M Mask ketUe oa the kitchen

brJeakfast"
Kfwal portions honey, inaple

read tapping for French toast,
waffles; hot MscbMs, or griddle

Cereal eeeJeedla mUk lacreasea

Paokaged-cerea-k are Improved
If erred heated.

mead brown aaaaageapat la
( grldJIe cakes, give new flavor.

Cofeed eraaberrjr aaooe blenda
atoetjr with allced orange or
laiifailnn

Staffed bakedapplea with boU-a- d

rleo, for a cerealnovelty.
CrdftaaedBieat,. chicken or flah

makes a' BatrlUona fUUng for
Freneh toast or1 mk aand
wlchea. .

Serve aelced eraBges to aave
ttia,i VMftstlBs aad minerals.

.range,,was a familiar alght In
igrandmother'akitchen; 'Much twr

' cobm again into' Its 'own for eco-
nomy and staying qualities. It can
be made ahead and kept several

RIOk Kcep

Mjkc?vK9 Tour

BKT Shoes

Rgff&4 Repaired

CHRISTENSEN
SHOE SHOP

COHVENENT-sgSgr-THmF-lY

ViennaStyle

Saus.
-- jsuaaej-. e

Bonds

insurance

w--

mcans15c
Medium Pkg.

Oxydol 23c

Comet 2 lb. Phg.

Rice ......28c
" LM&y's Spiced No. 216 Glass

Peaches.... 38c

Foiger's

Coffee . . . lb. 34c

Brown's Krispy V& lb. Box

Crackers....27c
,Nati6nal

Oats . . JSf. 12c

Ueei Chuck

Roast. . . lb. 27c
Full Cream

Cheese... lb. 39c
FreshBoneless

Perch. . . lb. 41c
No. 7

Steak lb. 29c
Spiced Luscheon

Meat.... lb. 43c
Baby Beef

liver . . . lb. 35c
Extra Standard--

Oysters. . . pt. 59c
"

For Boiling
Slt
BackFat..lb.l9c

JNfW

CHILI
Lb. . 29c
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BETTER BItEAHFAST: Sggs, toast, cranberry marmalade.

days in the refrigerator. Put 8

cups water and 1 1--3 teaspoons
salt In top of double boiler. Boll
slowly and sprinkle 2--3 cup corn-me-al

Into it Boll vigorously B

minutes, stirring several times,
Then place' over bottom of dotibla

Lbollen. 2. lull of hot water, and
cook 40 minutes. Stir frequently.
When done, pour mush Into mold
or pan,' first rinsed with cold
water to prevent sticking. Cool,
cover with waxed paper to keep
crust from forming and chllL To
serve, cut off thin slices, sprinkle
with flour and brown on both
sides In fat In frying pan. Mush
is grand served with creamed
eggs, vegetables or leftover meat
as a covering, or with honey,
syrup and sausages.

POTATOES are very satisfying
at breakfast time. Leftovers from
dinner can be browned or creamed
with' bacon, or' diced sausagebits
for flavoring.

Eggs go farther when scrambled
and this Is a good time to use left-
over vegetable, meat or chicken

I

HX11&

Cor. and

tidbits.' .Tor soft, fluffy SCRAM-
BLED EGOS, cook them In a
double boiler. Beat up 4 eggs, add
1--2 cup, milk, 1--3 teaspoon salt,
and 1--4 teaspooneach' and
celery salt. Four, into top.double
boiler; cover and cook over lower
part of boiler until eggs become
creamy. Stir several times with
a fork. 1--2 cup grated cheese,
cooked beans, dried beef, chicken
or fish will step up the foodvalue
and Increase the amount when
added to the egg blend. This
amount will servt 4 or' 8. For a
real' treat which will send ' the
family off to work In a happy
mood, serve browned sausages,
sausagecakes or diced liver with
scrambled eggs. "

At the U. S. naval training
school at Great Lakes, HL, Is
Wesley Neal Beacham,son of Mr.
and Mrs. R. N. Beacham,611 Run-
nels street. Wesley Is learning to
become a radio operator on one of
Uncle Sam'sfighting ships.

Do your shopping here. If
we don't have it yon prob-abl- y

can't find it else

where. Save the difference

andbuy

BONDS

Chocolate . . . . . . ;.rU3c
Rath'sSpiced

LuncheonMeat . . cL0!.;. 37c -

Blue Bonnet

Oleomargarine lb. 25c
Piilsburv'H Best

FLOUR 12 ib. .;. -- . 76c
48 1b $2.69 6 1b. 41c
?Ab $1.39 3 lb 24c

Sirs. Tucker Bird Brand Crustene

Shortening carton.. 20c
EastTexasRibbon Cane

mm?v.-....-
.. Slp 89-c-

Our Favorite

Oleomargarine......lb. 22c

ningham Ottl

Peaches . 26c
atSlJSBSsVsMsBBiak sjapi1gBkliiiiiiiiijtisiijjfjSsssSBiaiaHsisSsslBm
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Onions

Gregg Fourth

oaprlka

Crystal 19aWax ,... lb. laVit,

Cabbage lb. 3c

Cauliflower lb. 12c

Lima Beans lb. 15c

Lemons Me&size.... 23c

Squash .......lb. 25c

V&wfI9fXJM
CARROTS

Bunch

5c

a n 'iwi'atC.r.W, Ai'.tii rf, . tuuAAikx .
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Mow Much.Food
Will You
By OVID A. MAKTIN

WASHlNaTON, Feb. XL UPi
How much food will you get this
ysarT

Kot aa much,as' last year, gov-
ernment officials say; but aaougb.

But there'll be soma iehanges la
the way you act In the grocery
store as the war goes on.

These changeswill grow out of
the fact that there will be less
food for civilians than has'been
available to them the. past three
years. .Consumers will have to go
back to standards of tha lata
1930's, whan people bought less
because Incomes were smaller.

Kot all civilians will ba affected
alike by tha step-dow- n In eating
habits. Rationing, designedto di-

vide the supply equitably, will
give some families more than they
had In the '30s, soma less, others
about the sameamount.

Tha Jones familywith tha $8,000
Income may, for example, have
bought an averageof four pounds
of meat a week during the '30s.-.Unde-

rationing, It will have to
limit purchases to a little mora
than two poundseach. "
-- The Smith family-- , wltlr hr
$1,000 Income, may have consum-
ed only about a pound and a half
per member. It will be allowed
to. buy more and probably will be
financially able to do so, since
many family incomes have in-

creased.
The Miller family with tha 2,400

Income ate an averageof about
two and a quarter pounds per
member. Its .standard will re-
main unchanged.

Rationing of other commodities
will have tha samegeneral effect.

Just how much of the various
food Items will 'civilians be al-
lowed T,

The amount,civilians get for the
whole of 1043 will ba determined
largely by .the success or failure
of farmers la, meeting food pro-
duction goals.

Assuming tha farm goals-- are
reachedand war demandsdo not
Increase,-- civilians may expect the
following amounts of various
Itemsr

lv MEATS SAn averageof about 83 cgnces,
or 2 1--4 pounds,, a week 1& adult
This compares with Jh't British
ration of allghtly&0ra than a
pound, the Gefiaan ration of 12
ounces, andjtne Italian aUnt of
lour oun

eats wlU be rationed on a
point basis. Choice cuts will have
& higher point value than more
common cuts. The weekly ration
will probably allow much more
than 35 ouncea of spare ribsT for
example, but much leaa than 38
ouncesin steaks. The rations are'
expected to average around 38
ounces, however.

An annual averageof 13 pounds
per person. This Is about four
poundsless than normal consump
tion. Supplementarysupplies of
about 4 poundsof margarine are
expected to ba available.

Manufacturers are required to
set aside 80 car cent of their out-
put for war needs. Allied nations
got less than one per cent of last
year's butter supply. This year
they may receive between5 and 8
per cent.

V OTHER FATS AND
VEGETABLE OILS

An annual average of about 23
poundsof lard and shortening,or
about threepounds less than the
probable demand. About 7.5
poundsof other food fats, such as
salad dressings, canned soups,
bakery productsand confectionery,
or about three pounds less than
the probable demand.

There are .sufficient stocks of
grains to provide civilians with an
the flour, breakfast and othercer-
eal products, bread and related
products they may care to buy.

GGS

The civilian supply may not be
quite as large aa last year's rec-
ord level, when consumptionaver--

Ttgqai6-prTro- n. -

-
The per capita supply of

meat Is-- expected to exceed

Groebl, Chumley
Given Discharges

Two more dischargesfrom
United States Army of men

the
over

38 years of age were reported
from tha Big Spring Bombardier
School on Wednesday,

They were Pvt. Albert P.
Groebl, 365th air bass headquar-
ters squadronand tha second Big
Spring man thus to ba given his
honorabledischarge; and Craig L.
Chumley, afso of tha 865th, whose
home Is In Menard, Texas.

Tug: Capsizes,10
WorkersMissing

PORTLAND, Ore, Tab. 11 UP)
Coasrguard patrol craft, aided by
a fleet, of private boats, searched'
the Columbia river today for alght
shipyard workers and two crew-
men'of the tug May which cap-slx-ed

shortly after midnight
Nine of tha 10 personsaboard

tha 00-fo-ot tug, including Pilot
Clarence Harvey, w .re rescued
shortly after the.craft turned over
about 400 feet from the Oregon
shore enrout .to tha Henry J.
Kaiser shipyard at Vancouver,
Wash.

Frank R. Barton ,1s now sta-.tlon-ed

at the air forces baslo
training' center at Kearns, Utah,
It has been announced. Son. of
Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Barton, 400
State, Frank went into the ser-
vice last, month.

Get?
last year's record level, but tha
demandwill be much greater be-

causeof the meatshortage;

milk '
Civilian supplies may ba about

20 per cent-smalle-
r than lastyear.

Rationing may be necessary.
8 PROCESSEDFRUITS AND

VEGETABLES
The will be' rationed,beginning

March 1.-- The'annual civilian sup-
ply will be equivalent to about 40
pounds per person.

fc other' foods
Borne old stan'dbys such as wa-

termelons, cantaloupes, celery,
head lettuce and artichokes will
be hard to get Ice cream will
have less butterfat and will be
mora difficult to get Jams, Jel-
lies and preserveswill be avail-
able In smaller quantities and may
be rationed. '

If farmers meet production
goals, supplies of. potatoes, dried,
beans and peas and fresh truck'
crops should be ample to satisfy
civilian requirements.
It Is possible that supplies-- of--

fluld milk may notbe equal to de
mands in some of the larger cities
next winter. If not, rationing
would beebme necessaryto assure
children, Invalids and pregnant
mothers of essentialsupplies.
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This illuitfollon wos.run 1 937
yearsago. wot true

then,and today It's ovenmora
timely. Fresh roasted, fresh
groundcoffee gives you more
cups per pound.

Old Time
Pur Cans

SYRUP
No. 10
Pall

Ox.

71
Cello Shelled

PECANS
Native Pieces

Pkf.

FancyWlaesaf)

APPLES
1M. in suit's

3 25
Ne.l RiHstt

Potatoes

i M

--RADIO PROGRA-M-
Ttrarsday Eveateg

0:00' Minute' of Prayer. ,.

6:01 Phillip XeyBi,-GordO-

.0:15 To Be AifflouBced.
5:30 Foreign News Roundup.
0:t8 Songs for Bervlcemne.
8:00 Fulton Lewis Jr.
8:18 Tha JohnsonFamily.
8:30 Confidentially Tours,
8:48 Speak Up For Democracy,
7:00 News.
7:15 Where to Go Tonight
7:30 News.
7:38 Skyline Patrol.
8:00 Gabriel Heatter.
.8:15 Big Spring Federated Club
" Women, t
'8:30 XBST Band Wagon.--
0:00 Raymond Clapper. "
0:10 Sign Off.

Friday Morning J
7:00' Muslo Clock.
7:30 News.
7:40 Musical Clock.
8:00 News.
8:05 Morning Devotional. T

8:20 Morning Concert
8:30 "We Love and Learn."
8:43 Vocal Varieties.
0:00 Ian Ross MacFarlane.
0:10. Radio Bible Class.
0:40 .The Cbeerup Gang. '

10:00 Sydney Mosley, '
10:10 Karl Zomar's Scrapbook.
10:80 Yankee House" Party.
11:00 News.
11:05 Dr. Amos R. Wood.
11:10 KBST Previews.
11:15 BUI Hay Readsthe Bible.
11:30 Red 'Cross Message.
11:35 Edgewood Arsenal Band.

Friday Afternoon --,
42:00 10-2-- 4 Ranch,
12:15 What's the Name of That

Band.
12:30 News.
12:45 Dinah Shore.
1:00 Cedrlo Foster.
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1:18 To Be Announced,
1:99 Philadelphia ' Concert

3:18
3!30
4:00
4:18

"Uncle Series."
Announced.

Bbjfrllah Carter.
City'

"Give Day."
4148 Superman.

0:00
0:01
0:15
0:30
0:48
8:00

' 6jl8
8:30
7:00
7:18
7:80
7:35
8:00
8:10
8:30

'
0:00
0:13

Sam .
Tq Be

'
' '

'4!80 Vm This

Fnday
Minute of Prayer. ,
Phillip Keyne-Gordo-n.

To Be Announced.
News Roundup,'

Songs for Servicemen.
Fulton. Lewis Jr, tThe
Halls of Montezuma.
News.
Where to Go
News,
"Bombs
Gabriel Heatter.
Chlco Marx's
Double' or
Artie Shaw's Orchestra.
Sign Off,

TheBestTunesofAll --

Move to CarnegieHalf
IncoksBrfMoKMoyeM
TUNE IN TO

TkriGMinthatthwtMILL
Freshroasted,fresh

ground coffee makes
more cups per pound.

EDWARDS... HILL...
I RWAY... are all roasted

In a rxrge, modern plant
locatedright Jn the south-we-st

"
"

Your SAFEWAY
grinds It FRESH at

purchase
MORE. CUPS PEkOUHjy

EdwardsCoffee
NobHill Coffee
Airway Coffee J2as41-

.623,

8'

.35254

114

354
13T

15t
224
m

Quaker Serenade.

Evening

Foreign

Johnson.Family.

Tonight

Pbppin"

Orchestra.
Nothing.

Haddock
Fillets

ifelft
Sliced
COD

Lb.

Hi-H- o Crackers.--,

TomatoesV'.
Macaroni tttZHL
Pu'rityOats .
Fruit Jarsl$l .

Match

35

CS Ww"!- -

eenex 4ec.i

Lib.
.fig.- -

H..S

OMt.nit..

llI.I
rk.

.2 f
Silk Toilet Tissue 3.,..
SuPurbfa,toM

,

Oxydol

lie
104

194

21c
Ot.OA

TT
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Here's One-Ma-n

Tank Buster
CHARLOTTE, N. C, UP)-L-ley!

Zedaeker was doing a welding "re-

pair atop a 158-gall- gasoHaa
lank;

The tank' exploded. Tank ..and
Zedaeker' went through air
with the greatest qf When,

landed, the tank; crinkled
Ulce an accordion, was atop Zed-ack- er.

'
They pulled out and

found that,he had suffered only
broken fingers and a bruised

leg.

BIG SPRING MAGNETO
AND SPEEDOMETER

SERVICE
"We Repair All Makes"

113 Runnels (North Read'Rotefl
L. GRAU, Prop.

STATION WFAA NBC 7:30 8:00 P.

NOB
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FISH

FISH

ScotTissue

leef

Lb.

tioasi ck.it it ...

Rib SteaksSL
Beef
Pork Liver

1

Mb.
.lag

.lag

Choice Seven

Liver

wm iv.
m , fcn.kiSsausage ...

ng.

.rt.
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they

rrcsnDrains

Wienersr--
X

CookedSalami
SausageS5rtuu

.9:694
234
254'

154

134

Zedaeker

AMfilr

25
24

ROAST

29
p.

,u.

-- U.

..u.
is.

Mammy Lou

10-L- b.

Bag

24-L-b.

lag

324
354

354
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194--

474

u. 354

u.294
1. 344
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EAL
40

Kitchen Craft

FLOUR
1.05

JeffersonIsland

SALT
24.0Z. Cc
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County May Be

'V

Bjastsaa 1M3 iWJ TtCvW

Asked To Boott '

Grain Sorghums
Aa Increase to grain sorghum

to he rawed m the county
was Indicated today by aa an

nouncement received by tat AAA
office from lt. state headquar
ters in college stauoa asking a
Aoldup of signing up of farmers
for Inereaaed war production un
til quotam groin sorghumeroj
waa letued Howard county.

Previously the . county had re--
celved only a quota of 1,500 acre
of peanut crops which was read-
ily niet by county fanners.

What the quota would be of
grain sorghum was not known
but word from the state office Is
expected soon.

Received along with the peanut
quota were goals for poultry

and livestock for 1948. Goals In
cluded cattle and calves, 21,860;.
cows and heifers kept for milk,
3,678;

t sheep tand lamb, ages,
33,635; hens and pullets kept for
laying, 89,480; sows for farrow in
spring, 803j sows for farrow In

chickens raised, 101,649;
and turkeys raised, 932.

U Court Tern WttL
Be Ended Friday'

One divorce was granted'in 70th
I district court Wednesdayby Judge

Cecil coiiings and one ex parte
Instrument was granted.

JosephineHarris was granteda
I . divorce from Will Harris and

Ur

Ji
bwt r

crop

a

6;

given custody' of minor child, AI-v- ln

Earl Harris.
The ex parte, Jessie lynch

plication for removal of disabili-
ties of coveture was granted by:
Judge .Colllngsv- -

Friday will mark the last day
of the fourth week of January
term of district court Next term
of1 court,will open April 12.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Feb. 10. UP)

livestock:
Good heavy bulls weat from

1160-116-

' Common steers and yearlings
bought 0.00-1L5-0. Good beef cows
sold mostly from lOOe-lie-o. Com-
mon and medium "butcher cows
were mostly from 9.00-10.3-6.

Good to choice, calves
ranged from 13.00-14.0- common
and medium butcher calves 9.50-116-0.

Stocker steer calves 1133
down; stocker heifer calves 1175
dowr. Common and medium
stocker calves mostly 9.00-116-

Stocker and feeder,steers and
yearlings sold mostly 10.00-14.0- 0.

Stocker cows ranged 1UJ0 down- -

- --Good and choice (KWOO 'pouadj
nuga loovea irom liw-io.ou- ;
Good and choice 165-80- 0 pound

'14.00-8-5. Packing sows aad pigs
ewre steady, with packing sows
13.7514.00. Stocker pigs went at
13.00 down.

Sales and bids on, medium and
good fat lambs were made from
14.00.25; yearling moved from
13.00-6- and slaughter ewes 6.00--
8.23.

Draft
From rage 1)

of the year If they physically
fit are now deferred 'On occupa-
tional grounds.

Selective service estimates, it
was learned today show some If
090,000 single men in the 18-3-7 age
bracket hold such deferments,
dividedaa follows:

370,000 in class 8-- which cov-
ers those n necessarycivilian
Jobs essential tosupport of the
war effort.

670,000 In class t-- covering
those holding essential Jobs la
industries directly related to the
W7,r effort

150,000 In class
airnln agricultural pursuits.
Many of these men will land In

the fighting forces as their defer-
ments which local boards must
review within six months after

rrrantfngthem are.ellmlhated-- aa

imwt.ovsnnwflBAd mmaJBaaJduuup Big Spong jMrua, f spmf,tku,Thuwdey,February 11,

crop

all

fall,

ap--.

slaughter

(Continued

are

"i other men or women-replace-Jh-

in their positions.
" The OjflynraerTtfhirwoH't, InTYleW

of the virtual exhaustionof the
supply of other single men, exclud-
ing those dally reaching the age
of 18, are likely to be those who
get a grant or renewal of defer-
ment after mid-ye- or those who
simply can't be replaced.

Some of the replacementsare
expected to come from the ranks
of family men now holding Jobs
which are to become
on dependency groundsafter April

W Can Help You
Keep Your Gar
Running....
TIRE AND TUBS SERVICE Is m
main business. We have the latest
equipment for repairing, valeaalalag,
tube patehiag,
QUALITY RECATPINO. .Every recap
Is tailor-mad- e to fit the ladMdaa
tire. The recappingprocessis careful-
ly controlled under factory methods
using the latest equipment

TIRES. A fairly good steak of new
pre-w-ar Urest U. S. Royal DeXuxe aad
the famous O. 8. Beyal Master. Alto
a few Take-Off- s. t

PHILLIPS
RilaaiMMsO IIMuaatTBIil
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Renamed SLlZFtfL
Coahoma school systeai for act
other three-ye-w term la George
M. Boswett, Sr., above. Daring
bis Blae years, the district has
added saJ.ee la improvements
with the bonded debt now betas;
only $8,060 more than It was
then. Eareebaeat has gamed

. mora than 100 aad the teaching
staff doubled. Affiliated credits
have. Increased70 per cent

Boswell Is

i

At Coahoma
'COAHOMA, Feb. 11 George M.

Boswell, Sr rounding out his
ninth year as superintendentof the
Coahoma schools, has been given
another three-ye-ar contract by the
board of trustees.

During his tenure the system
has grown substantially in enroll
ment,, affiliation and Jn staft and
plant

in i83t, when Boswell became
superintendent the district had a
bonded Indebtedness-- of J41JS00,
Since then,an additional'802,000 In
bonds were voted and 810,000 oth-
er Improvements paid out of local
maintenancefunds were effected.
In the face of this, the Indebted-.-!
aessbow is only 844,500.

The school nine years ago had
18 affiliated credits of history,
mathematics,science, English aad
Spanish, Today there are 27 such
credits with about half In the
fields of vocational horns econo
mics, agriculture, commerce aad
music.

For the past four years the
school has been operating on the

system,eight of, 'them In
the elementarysystem. Enrollment
In 1934 was 352 and currently It Is
474. At the outset there were 10
teachers In, the system, and now
the number Is 20 with each spe
cially trained in .her field. , ,- The- district-is -- serviced by a.
fleet of six buses which coverabout
20 square miles of territory to
bring high school students from
Midway and the enure districts
of R-B- Vincent Green Valley,
and one district Willow Valley, In
Borden county.

Public Records
Marriage licenses

Tom Sewing, Brenham andJos-
ephineHarris, Houston.

G. A. Ragsdaie and Pearl Bo-din-e,

both of Odessa.
Warranty Deeds
J. V. Davis and wife, Ola, to A.

A. Watson,'31,000, south 60 feet
of lot No. 2 in block 80 In original
townslte of Big Spring, Howard
county. ,

C. C. Coffee and wife, Clara
Jones to T. E. Sitter-whit- e and
wife, JetUe, 33,625. all of lot No.
2 In block 15 In McDowell Heights
addition to City of Big Spring,
Howard county.

C. E. Talbot to Howard county,
strip of land 20 feet out of north
half of section 43, TAP By. Co,
survey In Howardcounty.

J. G. Arnett to. TAP By. com
pany, 825, part of land out of sec
tion 48, block 82, township

TAP By. survey, Howard
county, containing 041 acres more
or less.

Mrs. Pete Johnson to TAP By.
;compej5yJiOOtcutofsecUoa471
l6To"ck3XtbwnslflipTXnoriBfTj
iiy. co. survey, uowara county,
133 acrea- TnoTer or - lesa.
70th District Court

Raymond Thomason versus
Marvin Hull, suit for property or
value.

F. M, Stevenson versus Mary
Stevenson, suit for divorce and
custody.
Balldlar Permits

Eutlmo Ortega to enlarge kitch
en at 606 N. SanAntonio, cost 815.

M. M. Majors to remove trailer
bouse from truck at 401 Owens
street east f 40. '
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NewApple Syrup
For. Glycerine In

PlOLADMiPHIA, Feb. 11 W
Scientists la the U. 8. deeartsaeat
of agriculture's regional, experi
ment station here startedoat
year ago to develop a awbstitate
for common table' sugar.

They felled-- bat taetead they

livestockPrize
Won By Soldier

At Bomb School
Pvt CUreaee Warren JBartea,

Jrv stationed .at' the B4g Spring
Bombardier School, has 88,100 la
war beads to his credit today,
thanks to. Ms grand-- champion
steer of the Houston fat atoek
shew.I

The animal was bid la by 8gt
Bill WlHIams, Houston, who- - op
erates a restaurant atHouston.
Pvt Barton comes from route Ho,.
1, Sweetwater; The prlee-whle- he
drew, paid entirely la war bonds,
was almost twice what the grand
champion of the same show
brought last year.

BackJPromJliiherl.
For Army,Officer

Mr. .aad Mrs. S, V. Jordan aad
family havereturned from Shreve-por-t,

Xl, where they attended fu-

neral services Tuesday for Lieut
Joha Crea Pugh, son-in-la-w of
Mrs. Jordan. Lieut Pugh was In
jured FebruaryB in an automobile
accidentnearCampHood aaddied
In the Beltoa' hospital February ft.

Mrs. Jordan waa In Shreveport
visiting; Mrs. Pugh at the time of
the accidentThe Jordaaa-ar-a for-
mer residents ofShreveport aad
were transferred to Big Spring two
years agoby the Texasand Pacific
Rallway-coaapan- of which Jordan
Is aa employe.

Lieut Pugh received his com
mission assecond lieutenantIn No-
vember,1942,.aadwas assignedon
January 1st 1943, at Camp Hood,
Texas.

Survivors Include his widow,
Mrs. Marvaurlne Merritt Pugh,
and daughter,Jeanette,and other
relatives.

Here 'n There
Hitler dropped bo bombs near

here yesterday. The explosion
many Inquired of at 6130 p. m.
Wednesday was simply a vigorous
bit of blasting at the West Texas
Sand and Gravel Co. pits, east ot
WashingtonPlace.

Farmerswere advised that Paul
H. Walser, state conservationist
and member of the state USDA
War Board, will be heard at 6 a.
m. Friday on a state network pro-
gram with Lester Young of the
AAA to discuss soli-erosi- in con
nectionwith, the peanutproduction
program,

The city had, another badnight
Wednesday for street lights. There
were 10 reported out. in addition
to six whltewsys, and two alley
lights.

Sgt H. B. Matthews,supervisor
of Driver's License bureaus in
District Two, returned Wednesday
from Austin where he attended'a
supervisor's meeting to discuss
more standardization of driver's
tests in the state and changesto
be madein the handbookof driv-
ing rules.

FormerDutch Nazis,
Shot By Terroists

LONDON, Feb. 11 UP) Dr. and
Mrs. H. Reydon, the former a
member of Anton Mussert's nail
government of the Netherlands,
were reported In a Scandinavian
TelegraphBureau dispatch from
Amsterdam today to nave been
shot by "unknown terrorists.'

The dispatch did not brine out
wnewer the wounds were fatal.

The sbootmo-- foUowad-th-a fatal

Alexander Seyffardt 70. comman.
aaat legion.-- He

died Saturday or bullet wounds
suffered in an attack in front of
his home.

Wall Street
NEW YORK, Feb. 11 W Low-pric-

issuesagain swarmed over
.the stock market ticker tape to-
day and establishedone of the lar-
gest volumes since lata 1941' but
while new highs were plen-
tiful, profjt cashing cut down
many leaders.

Stocks at peaks for 194348 or
laager some eventually slipped.
included, united Corp., Common-
wealth A Southern,Blectrie Power
ds Light American Water Works,
Texas 'Co Graham-Paig-e, General
Motors, Chrysler, Btudebsiker, J, L
Cassand Du Peat--

In arrears at times were V, &
Steel, YouagstewnSheet SantaFe,
Western Union, North American,
SearsRoebuck, Montgomery, Ward,
Deere, United Aircraft General
Blectrie, 'Westlagbouse, Warner
Bros, 'Wodworth aad Standard
Oil cnj:

Beadswere narrow, At' Chicago
wheat waaap 1--8 --to. 8--8 of a cent
a bushel aadcorn ahead 1--4 to 8-- 4.

Cotton sear the flawa was ua--
aaaagedto ap la aeataa bale.

dBDERBD TO DUTY .
WACO, Feb. lL OR Forty Bay-

lor uatversRymembers of the U,
8. army air forces reservestoday
were ordered to' report for active
duty Feb. 28 aad 34. Cheekiag-oa-t

procedure, waa, speeded so
meet ef the aaea'eoald leave the
oe.mpas'today., The men wlR be
ladaeted with the rank of avia-
tion cadet

To ServeAs Sub

TobaccoPlants
wm free mlWoas of
yiyVVRe esUHrvsKaiy OiT Bffl JW the
manufacture of bombs aad ether
war explosives.

Za effect the solution Is a ylala
syrup, aeade with apples.
K will Be ated in tobacco proeeee--

teg substituting for glycerine.
Glyeeriae has been used for

years la tobacco manufacturing
because of its high aaaaUifylas
qualities. The new syrup has the
same'qualities,aad R. B. Latarep,
asslstaat director of the experi
ment station, says it is the only
suitable substituteyet found.

Lathrop announcedthe develep-me-at

today aad disclosed that be
tween200,000and 2,500,000 pounds
will be produced commerciallythis
year from the U. 8. aadCanadian
apple crop openinga new market
for apple growers.,, , .

Four Freedoms

DiscussedFor
Brotherhood .

.roci
President Roosevelt end Prime
Minister Churchill la the Atlentla
Charter-wer- .cUscussedBefore the
Wesley Methodist Brotherhood at
its regular monthly meetingWed-
nesdayevening. '

Walker Bailey, county superin-
tendent was ' the' speaker and
pointed outhow each of the maj
or freedoms ot speechaad relig-
ion, aad from want and fear fit
into the everyday pattern ot in-

dividual in a democratlo order.
Each, he said, was vital, and none
jnore so than that of religious
freedom, which Bailey said car-
ried with It religious responsibil-
ity.

Reports from the organization--
sponsoredBoy Scout troop and
discussion, of some business mat-
ters rounded out the program,
The Rev. W. L. Porterfleld, new
pastor of the church,spoke briefly.

John Garrison,- president pre-
sided over the meeting which fea-
tured a dinner served by the
women of the church.

Two Men Found
ShotTo Death

LUBBOCK, Feb. 11. 15") John
H. Loftls, about27, was found shot
to death yesterday near a trailer
loaded with cows In the yard of
his former home near Lorenzo,
Crosby county. He had been shot
three-tim- es In the heart-Late- r,

Lotus' neighbor, deorge
leom, also about27, who lived Just
acrossthe Una in Lubbock county,
was found deadbeside acar three
miles west of Lorenzo. A pistol lay
near Isom's body. He had been
shot through the heart

Texana'Among Those
Winning: Air Medals

WASHINGTON, Feb. 11. UP)
Heroism in action In North Africa
won air medalsfor 52 officers and
enlisted men of the air corps, the
war department announcedtoday.

Details were given in only a few.
Instances.

Among the officers and men,
their residences at appointmentor
enlistment andtheir next of kin,
respectively, were:

Joel A. Owens, captain. For the
destructionof one enemy aircraft
In the vicinity of Blxerte air
drome. Residence at appointment:
Sklatook,Okla. Next of kin: J. A.
Owen, 118 W. 4th street Sklatook.

David M. Jones,major. Major
Jones was with Major General
James H. DoolltUe at the bomb
ing of Japan. Ha is now a pris-
oner of the Germans. Winters.
Texas. Mra A. Jones,Winters.

Wendell O. Myers, second lieu-
tenant Tyler, Texas. Mra Irma
Myers, Tyler, .

Barnett C. Wilson, second lieu-
tenant Denton, Texas. &. A. Wll- -
aonf3ra:lFrameiBKrDenlonv

"VTrgirTDr Faust sergeant Ame7
rillOr Texas. Mrtv Eva,Vr Faust
Lakeview, Texas.

Raymond L. Herwig, sergeant
generaldelivery, Henler, Texas.H.
Herwig, Henler.

TO TEACHDfO JOB
WACO, Feb! L UPJ-C- apt Wal-

ter Juniper, Baylor university
Latin professor on leave of ab-
sence, has beentransferredto a
Colorado camp to help train
Greek nationals and American
citizens of close Greek extraction,
It was learned here today. He
was chosen for his ability to'speak
classicalGreek. ,

DAUGHTER BORN
Mr. sad Mrs. H. Blakney are

the parents of a daughter bora
Wednesdaynight at the Cowper
Clinic, The child weighed seven
pounds, seven ounces at birth, ,

WeatherForecast
i

WEST TEXAS-N- ot so cold to-
night as last Bight'

EAST. TEXAS Not so 'cold to-
night at but Bight light to heavy
frost la south and east central
portions, freeslng temperature la
Interior of east central portion to-
night

CMy Ksx. BSa.
Abilene 88 21
Amarillo . ....... ,,.88 15
BIG SPRING 47 38
Chicago v, ....,...'...58-- 5
Denver ,' 88 81
M Paso' ,4B 19
Fort Worth... 40 25
Galveston 87 84
KejW York ...,48-- ., 10
St Louis .,,., 64 90
Local sunset today, 7:29 p. at.;

sunrise Friday, 8:81 a. m.

Knott HD Club

MeetsIn Home

Of Mrs. Meyers
KNOTT, .Feb. U, The Xaott

Heme Demonstration atub met
Tuesday, afternoon la the hemeof
Mrs. Joe Meyers. The prograsa
was in .charge of the chairman,
Mrs. K. p. Sandersonwho read a
paper en ''What the Victory Dem--
oastrator's Pledge Means to Me."
Mrs. Herscbel Smith gave a talk
on the car and presslag of
woolen materials and the care of
the iron, aad Mrs. S. T. Johnson
read a part about the Atlantic
Charter and discussed'current
events. Mrs, H; B, Pettus waa
named aa Home Repair Demonstrator.

In the businesssession
Mrs. J. W. Phillips resignedas
asslstaat reporter and Mrs. H. C.
McClaln'was elected to replace
her. A contribution was given- to
send- to the Texas Home Demon-
stration fund, formerly known as
the educationalfund, and the'next
meeting place was changed tothe'
home of Mrs Roy Phillips Instead
of la the 8. T. Johnsonhome..The
meetingwill be on the Use of Old
Clothes and the agent Fonttlla
Johnson, will demonstrate the
cleaning aad adjusting : ot ma--
chlnesT"Eacbrmemberwill bring
one article of clothing to be reno-
vated. A refreahemnt plate waa
served to Mrs, Grady Dorsey, Mrs.
W. A. Burchell, Mrs. Paul Adams,
Mrs. Oscar Smith, Mrs. H. B.
Pettus, Mrs. Herschell Smith, Mrs.
EL O. Sanderson,- Mrs. Cecil
Shockley, Mrs. S. T. Johnson,Mrs.
J. W. Phillips, and the hostess,
Mrs. Meyers.

The Women's Missionary Society
met Monday afternoon at 2 o'clock
at the church for the regular Roy-
al Service program The members
discussed "Race Barriers.'' In
the businessmeeting plans were
made for an all day .meeting on
March 5th, for a program of
prayer for Heme Missions. Also
a day to study a mission, study
book "They Need Not Go Away"
was planned. Other matters of
business was discussedand pres-
ent were, Mrs. J. T. Gross, Mrs.
Cecil Rhodes, Mrs. E. O. Sander-
son, Mrs. E. L.. Roman, Mrs.
Oscar Smith, Mrs. Bob Anderson
and Mrs. Herschell Bmlth.

Mrs. H. C. McClain entertained
with a party honoring her daugh
ter, Mary Frances,on her eighth
birthday anniversary. A white
frosted birthday cake with eight
pink candles centered' the table
and Valentine decorations and
motifs were used as the theme. Re-
freshments of cake, wafers with
cheese and punch were served
after an afternoon of games and
contests. Present were,. Wanda
Jean Roman,Twlla Trances" thlK
lips, Donald Gross, John Allen,
Smith, Jerry Roman, Bud Dorsey,
Jlmmle Hughes, Jerry Sanderson,
Walton Burchell, Mary Ann Spaldi-
ng', Wllma Joyce Robinson, Car-
roll Robinson, Johnnie Roy Phil
lips, Donnle Roman,Patsy Phillips;
Mrs. If. Y. Burnett Mra Roy
Phillips, Mrs. J. C Spalding, Mrs.
El O. Sanderson, Blllle Doris
McClain, Mra E. L. Roman, Mrs.
T. M. Robinson and the hostess.
Mra McCalln.

Mrs. Noel Burnett and Mrs. J.
W. Phillips, were hostesses for a
Sundayschool social of the young
married women's class when they
entertained honoring their hus-
bands Tuesday evening in the
Phillips home; Valentine games
and contest games were played
and cuplds, arrows, and small
hearts were plate favors. Heart
shaped cookies, sandwiches, and
punch was served to these mem-
bersand guests, Mr. and Mrs.
Herschell Smith, Mrs. Roy Phil-
lips, Mrs J. C. Spalding, Mrs. T.
C. Taylor, Mr. and Mrs. Noel Bur-
nett Roy Phillips. Lorene Brom-
ley. Mrs. H. C. McClain, J. W.
Phillips, Tommle Taylor, Twlla
Frances Phillips. Donald Phillies.
and Mrs. J. W. Phillips.

Supper guests In the J. C.
Spalding home Monday evening
were Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Smith
and son, of Houston, Marcus
Smith, visiting on furloush from
Alaska. MrsrLenalQreer and

au&ra. janTEIiS nil t.fi- -

Jack Olsen and Lenora Williams.
of Big Bpringv and ErnestWadrl
Qreer of California

Arnold NamedTo
PlaceOn Bench

"WASHINGTON, Feb. U. UP)
Thurman.W. Arnold, assistantat-
torney general in charge of anti-
trust prosecutions,was nominat-
ed by President Roosevelt .today
to" be an associateJustice of the
United States court of appealsfor
the District of Columbia,

Arnold, on confirmation by the
senate,would take the place va-
cated by Wiley B. Rutledge, who
has Just been approved by the
senatefor membershipon the su-
premecourt

In line as a possible successor
to Arnold at the Justice depart-
ment Is Hugh Cox, formerly his
assistant aadnow doing a special
Job for the board of economic
warfare. Another possibility is
his present assistant Tom C.
Clark.

Ambulance
Service

Modern' Equipment

NALLEY
FUNERAL HOME

908 Gregg Fboae 178

13 Men PutIn
Class 1--A

Thirteen men were pieced la
ekaa 1--A aad .18 ethers moved up
for, telUal eJaestfleaUea la lists
releasedThursday by the selective
ertnYfOe Doerse)

late the eJass subject to call
(1-- were Doyle B. Ballard, L. D.
Conway, WU W. Iakman, Jr., Joel
O. Marler, Roy D. Crank, Thereon
E, Seevers, Ray D, Patten,Arthur
W. Wolfe. Clifford M. Harris. Ken-
neth L. Manuel, . O. B. Warren,
Beadle, Brown and Cecil R. Chap--
pei.
, Pending classification are Curtis
C Grant Walter W. Stroup, Ber-
nard Hastings, Conrad H. Topp,
John A. Holley, Gray A. Tate,
Travis Earl West Conan D. Walk-
er, JamesC Barr, Blllle L. Eggle-slo-n,

Cart Knappe, Raymond Un-
derwood, Delbert D. Ragsdaie,
JamesF. Kerby, Earl M. Reeves,
Jack D. RIggs and Laroy Ellis.

Arthur D. Harmon, Jr., and Ned
Wilson were placed In 2--

Classed as 2--C were James C.
Clanton, Jr.Ora L. Harrington,
Donald E. Allred, Charley J. Gra-
ham, Felix Terraaas, Jr.,Fred C.
Sosa.
. Cecil A. Weaver and Frank N.
Adeock were classed as S-- John
H. Williams ai.J--A andAWFry-ar-,

Jr., as. 8--

Alrln E. Bates and Jesss J,
Wllbanks were in class 4-- Ches-
ter C. O'Brien, Jr., la class --D,
Julio, SUva, Serosa T, Alebars,
Leon U. Jujan, and. Fred Pitts as
4--F and Orva L. Lemon, Qulnn, In-
gram and Claude R. Miller as 4--

Jack T. Proctor waspendingphysi-
cal examination, as was Howard M.
Smith.

Many Are
Approved By Board

A quantity of passengercar re-
treads were granted by the War
Price and Rationing board tire
panel, along with, a numberof pas-
sengercar tubes.

Approved by the panel were 98
passengerretreads, eight truck
retreads and three tractor tires.
Also (ranted were,nine Grade X

tires, 18 Grade XX tires, and 80
GradeHI Urea

Thirty truck Urea and 11 truck
tubes were also approved by the
panel along with 23 passengercar'
tubes.
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Cp ft Saucer

OATS
Large 29cBox .

WASH0
Large 25c--Box . ....

Bed & White

TomatoJuice
47 ox.
Can 29c

Tomato
Puree

6 or. ,5cCan ..
ur-Favorlte-

0LE0
Lb.
Packaea 19c

Assorted
FlavR-Jel-l

2
for 15c

eaaBBBBaBBaaaaBBBBnaiaeisesBiMa-

Bed & White

CORN
No.? 17cCan . ...

Carjtatkm

MILK ,
limit 2 Caas

lieLarge ..
Smart ....... 3C

Bolingert Gro, & Mkt
SThSM 878 SM K.W. 8rd

raemo78 MU

BranchOf Service
RequestsWill Be
Met If Possible

Wlthla quotas, men Inducted In-
to the eervice will be aiven assign-
ment la land ot naval forcee it
possible, the selective servlco ot-fl-

here was advised Thursday.
Thesequotas are establishedby

ratio, but every effort will be
made to grant, the request of la--

lh

QiTsefMM rvejvewe4nee
Priority, however,

regletraats who have
rot jBdaeves m c
order numbers,Lt CeL Marvaa B
Durrette, of Ms

West district
headquarters, "No assurance e
assignmentto either the lead or

can be given to
to a

declaredIn to a qusetlea
by many men registered

with the local
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Wlt " ' ' lr&itkAct today! Get smart,bcautlfiilly patterned table fmMAtR Wto an amaziag bargalnlAlso get (he Bf

arfr healthful of Mother'sOats! Re 9ATSM
member, whole-grai- n oatmeal leadssll cerealsJsj tifi..Wm
bodr-buildln- e; ProtelnstIt's triple-ric-h la "aaA. d -- "1 .
tWgue''VimaUa Bi-- for growth,cnergyt 7aL. kpnpmmHCftrim 9lema.
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efvT0 YOUR WINTER MEALS

HlmiZZZTSu

Retreads

M2TfW&Ei&

ffMSSieSJBSBKSlSBUBBBSS

jnsDHHBHBs)W I HiJiJiJH

MNaruH--
SoBspuH
pore as
spring
serving
eardcH

Baby.

CHUCK ROAST.....-- ..lb.25c

LOAF MEAT......... 25c

SAUSAGE........... 25c

STEWPAT ,lb,18c
Sun Spun

SaladDressing

Pints Z9C
Bed & White

MATCHES

yoxes" rr-25-l
Merchant

SaladWafers

Box 19c
Bed & White

Shortening
1b.

Can

Bussets

POTATOES ...
Btutkist

ORANGES

CABBAGE, firm
Perte Bkaa
YAMS.

none

Wbltjnire'f Market

PbaaeUN

esvaeEMe

eommamMeg
Texas leuiastnaar

naval forces
prior iadaettea,"

answer
raised

board.

bwn-- at
adramages

eV9Mt

Is all the aaffie
eoldea avasklBS.

to your winter swaas wj
sslads fromRed t WW4
fresh vegetables, aad frsHs

garnished, generouslywith

Beef

Veal

lb.
Country Style

'

,

lb.

lib.

3 66c

Food '

.

ll

Bed ft White

PEACHES
No. 2
LaQ rk ...... 28c

Kuaer's

Size
S03

- - ' f
19c

Bed ft White

FLOUR
$1.0924 1b.

48 lb. ..... $2.10

.'? . 10a 45c

252 29cSize. Dos.

.lb. 6c

lb.Wc

TracesFoodMarket .

in MM

PritchettGrocery

ft

Jehasea tM ueh TUeo
Packing House Market r

u f,.
Y-- '.

x ' . I

fi

m



tDlTORIALS

fctftorial -

Stability
,A feenmteou harvest, together

with preeent price of farm prod-act- s,

Is enabling tenant farmer
to achieve a long-hel-d ambition to
go Into business for themselves.
Federal land bank and country
"weeklies" are reporting many
ale to famlllei vrho have hither

to been living on acres not their
own jDurlsg World War One, rural-let-s

living on rented farms found
themselves, when crops were mar
keted, modestly prosperous, but
the price of land had risen'so far
beyond Its true value as to dis-
courage buying. World War Two
finds the situation far more favor-
able to the tenant farmer.

Capital Comment

Washington

By GEORGE STXMPSON
Herald Washington Correspondent

Been sort of under weather sev-sr-al

days; tots of flu In Washing-
ton; surprising how quickly one
gets out of touch with g

events here when out of circula-
tion even for a few days. . . .
SenatorTom Connally's staff been
battling flu lately, three or four
been out alternately with It, hard
to handlesenator'sheavy mall, but
sow on top of It again.

Had breakfastwith Jacob Gins--

Hollywood- -

On Good
Six

Br BOBBIN COONS
HOLLYWOOD Messrs. Frank

Teuton and Lynn Boot have been
y writing together for six years and
are still on relatively good terms.
Writers are notoriously cranky,
erazy, disagreeable unreasonable
people as you and I know and
six years In the samecell Is a long
time. -

Messrs. Boot and Fenton were
working the other day, though
they didn't seem to be. Boot was

'tipped back In his chair sylth his
feet on the desk. , Fenton was
stretchedout on the couch. .

k "We're thinking." said Fenton.
"Sometimes" we' do this for days."- ''H'fr- Tnava writers ror you. Always
joaiu. out uivy uiuoi gcb sumo--
thing done. David Hempstead,the
producer, had said "the boys" had
done a nice writing job on "The
Sky'sthe Limit" and were doing a
better one on "The Gibson Girl.''
He'd said the boys, as a team,
were finally getting merited recog-
nition. He'd said, besides,that the
boys weren't Just screen writers

, beeauseFenton was a novelist and
Boot-- was a, dramatist. Both of
Bote.

"The boys" said nice things about
Mr. , Hempstead too before they
bareo' all from their teaming In
UN.

"W weren't doing very well,"
aid Fenton. "Not starving, ex-

actly. But no luxuries like food
or drink. We met In a grocery
store I don't rememberwhat we
were doing there."

Window-shoppin-g" said Boot
"We sat down in the market and

wrote "Woman Chases Man'," said
Fenton. "Sold it to Bam Goldwyn

' for a small fortune quite small.
We've been together ever sfnce.
Through thick and thin."

"Hell and high water," said
Boot

"Horror pictures and alleged
tomedles," said Mr. Fenton.

Once the boys had a personal-
ised approach to writing. Handed
a story, they would tear It in half.

TPuld 3$ K-"Oe-
Jf:l3y,Tenlon the last "We slopped that I

finally," said Fenton. "We did a
murder mystery and not until It
was releaseddid we notice that I
hadn't usedone of Lynn's charac-"ter-s.

Forgot him entirely. There
he was murdered In the middle
and I'd Ignoredhim."

If a producerwants Boot for a
picture, be gets Fenton too, and
vice versa. But that's only for
film writing. Last year Fenton
wrote a novel, "A Place in the
Sun," which Boot says is a very
fine novel. The year before Boot
wrote the book for the musical
"Cabin In the Sky" which Fenton
says was a fine piece of work.
Jfow Fenton is planning another
novel and Boot is thinking about
a play.

"Not on BKO's time" said Fen-te-n.

"Be sure to make that clear."
How about quarrels? "None,"

they said. "What would we fight
about!"

Credits, maybe? Don't all writ-
ers fight over credits?

"Root and Fenton wrote The
Sky's the Limit' Fenton and Boot
are writing The Gibson Girl',"
they said.
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Mot only have land prices large--'
ly maintained their peacetime
levels, but Installment-pla-n buying,
discouraged In many lines since
the country againenteredInto con-
flict, Is actually being encouraged
In rural transactions. The real-esta- te

advertisements'offer many
such opportunities,and the tenant
farmer of proven ability who de-
sires lb make a small down pay-
menton a small farm Is today like-
ly to be accorded a sympathetic
andreceptivehearingby the small-
town bankeror farm owner. For
both are aware that, during the

which has elapsed
since the ArmisUce was signed,

fjpqpfrfi$Gsyr"Vip&qym $ rs"
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Tenant Farmers

quarter-centur- y

Views U-Bo- at

As Hitler's No. 1

Writing Team
Terms

After Years

Spring

For

berg, student of American Univer
sity here, father proprietor large
department'store at Athens. . . .
JamesH. Bond, Who handled em-
ployment problems at Austin, takes
chargeof U. 8. employment service
for Manpower Chief Paul McNutt
. . . Charles L Francis, prominent
Houston attorney, here on big
case. . . . Congressman Sam Rus-
sell tells me Federal Works Agen-
cy grants $25,250 to aid in construc
tion and maintenance forAbilene
Independent school district . . .
Senator Connally presents Presi-
dent Roosevelt with, mammoth
scrapbook, prepared""by West Tex-
as chamber ofcommerce showing
what area hasdone and can do for
war effort really remarkablecom-
pilation, says deserve credit for
good Job they did.

Experts here think ts

still No. 1 enemy; If could find
way to sink every Axle subma-
rine could put them out of tho
war this year; they're working
on problemnight and day, maki-
ng- some progress,but still de-
cidedly major menace. Hitler's
last and only effective weapon.
. . . Feel is danger people be-
coming too optimistic about win-
ning war In near future; war
not yet won by anybody. ...
Local auto equipment superin-
tendent estimates damage to
Washington buses driving four
days on Ice-rutt- streets
equalled year's normal wear and
tear. ...The main point I want
to make Is, says Congressman
Wright Patman,"Why should we'
say we are voting away our pow-
ers andprerogatlvesT I do,not
agTee with that statementat alt
We aremerely passingthe laws.
It Is,not svlthln our power to en-

force them.The criticism comes
from enforcement of the, laws,
nut It Is not our power 'to en-
force them, and we cannot en-
force them. So, why say we are
voting away our power and

Woman patron of Pressbuilding
caieteria asks girl behind counter:
Is that oleomargarine or "sweet
butter"; tasted like oleo to me..
Waco's CongressmanBob Poage,
though bora In Waco, spent child
hood and got first, schooling In
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agriculture has become less of a
haphazardventure, less dependent
upon rainfall and favorable weath-
er for success. Advanced methods,
Including the raising of livestock,
maintaining a flock of poultry, a
herd of dairy cattle and a piggery,
have placed many farms upon a
dependable economic basis.

The tenant farmers who on
March 1 'will move onto new-
ly acquiredland are the "cream of
the crop," 'so deeply rooted In the
soil that, while hundredsof their
fellows yielded to the lure of
higher Wages offered by war fac-
tories, they decllnedto.be trans-
planted. ,

Weapon
Throckmorton county, far out In
country, 80 miles from railroad.
memberof houseagriculture-- com
mittee, says"even asthe mulemust
look to the farmer he serves for
adequatefood and shelter if ha Is
to be able to pull the plow, so must
the farmer look to the nation he
servesfor adequateeconomlo sus
tenanceIf be Is to perform the vital
task assignedto him." . . . Sight--
pound pysmy hippo baby born la I

Washingtonfcoo but diesthree days
later. . . . Thomas Carlyle called
political economy "the dismal sci
ence." Thomas Platte. New York
politician, known as 3ga-Too"- ,. and
"Easy Boss," said polltclal economy
Is not buying more votes than you
need.

Blxford Arney, Austin attorney,
formerly of Amarillo, "one-tim-e

president TexasJunior chamberof
commerce, admitted to practicebe
fore U. 8. Supreme Court . . .
Band leaderat servicemen'scan
teen says since Buaelan victories
gets many requests to play The
Internationale," Bed national an-

them. ... Washington newspaper
rationing copies to newsdealers
and newsboys, limiting to meet
only actual demand of customers.

Former manager senateres
taurantconvicted of embezzlement

H. O. Bishop,Waco newspaper-
man In years gone by, writes had
lunch in' Bridgeport, Connecticut
with Albert Nathaniel Williams,
president Western Union Tele-
graph company,once worked on
Katy railroad in Texas,also op-

erated various oH Industries In
Lone Starstate....Wonderwhy
some Inventive Yankee doesn't
make dye to color so will match
dark coat ... New Congress

quick on
.trigger when something looking
Irregular pops up. ... Number
federal employees In and out Jot
Washington now-- more "than lr
750,600 and increasing. . . . Con-
gressmanNat Fatten, of Croc-
kett says navy representative
negotiating with Conroe for nse
of airport y
Congress, battling with bureau

crats,minded to passbill requiring
senate confirmation of all federal

(Continued On Page10)
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Higher Education Is Not
Going To Die Altogether
By JACK STINNETT:

WASHINGTON Hundreds of
thousands of lads are asking:
What is going to happen to my
education?

Thousandsof college ,and uni-
versity faculties and regents are
asking: What I going to happen
to higher education?

Behind the scenes, the Army
and Navy, school officials and the
Office of Education are working
to bring some kind of order out
of what might well become chaos
In upper-brack-et education.-

things are becomingclear.
Higher learning, though It may be
crippled. Is not going to be allow-
ed to die. Seriousminded young
men, studiously Inclined and espe-
cially If they are disposed to
specialize In any but the
liberal arts, will be allowed to
complete their educations. Stu-
dents who have physical deficien-
cies" that will keep them out of
the armed forces,have as great a
patriotic responsibility perhaps
greater than their pals who are
aoing ino iignung. .tneir amy is
to prepare themselves for win-
ning the peace,a victory certain--
ly or no less importance"than win
ning the war.

As for thoseyoung men In their
late 'teens and early twenties who
are on their way toward degrees
or working on them, the Army
andNavy are going to give them
everypossible opportunity to make
good.

Although all the detolls aren't
worked out yet some rules and
regulations are clarifying the
situation. First any enlisted man
(whether he has hadcollege "work
tnmot)under-22-year-r of-ag- e; may-
apply to his commandingofficer
for college training. If he has the
stuff, he will be assignedto some
college for probablya maximum of
2 1--2 years or that portion of It
which it takes to get his degree.

He may make this application
during or at the completion of his
basic military training.. Moat 'teen-
age and slightly older young men
now in the BOTC, Army Enlisted
Reserve, or Naval Enlisted .Re-

serve may be called Into service to
undergotheir basio training, but it
isn't apparent yet that this is to
be an inflexible rule.

Medical, dental and veterinary
students in the AER are to be
called at completion of the spring
semesterbut after basic training
will be returned to completetheir
studies. The same will apply to
many premedlcalstudents,but not
alt
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Under most stu-

dents assigned Army will
have no choice as to what colleges
they attend. Assignmentswill b
made on a basis of
coursesoffered, attendancecondi-
tions, "the extent of cooperation
offered faculties,, etc.Student

be under military supervision
ad will be uniformed paid (SB0

a month or more and

Successful completion of courses
will mean that graduates
become officers. Soma will be se
lected Officers' Candidate
Schools; some will be

technicians; some may be
assigned to civilian
work.
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Chapter 14

For time Hugh stood and
studied the The eve
ning was turning colder; tber
would be less thanan hour of day-
light left In his trousers'pockets
he found a petrol lighter and
loose, flattened Cigarette. He lit
It Inhaling deeply and
' This murder was very definite
frame-up- . The frame-u-p could
not be directed against Brenda,
since nobody knew In advance
that she would make up
her mind -- to como down to the
paVUlon after the
But she had been caught in.

trap. What Infuri-
ated him was feeling that the real
murderer was laughing at them;
that the real murderer bad all
the luck, while' they made fools
or tnemseives.
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Who this real murderer might

be he had no Idea. He knew noth
ing of Frank's affairs, except as
they touched Brenda. He refused
to think about that now, for there
were certain practical things he
bad to do. After few deep pulls
at the cigarette, Hugh dropped It
la the grass. Opening the wire
door, he walked straight out across
the tennis-cou- rt

It was a queer sensation like
being on a tight-rop- e over big'open space.

The, court was beginningJo.dry
and harden. Though he left clear
footprints of his own, they were
Very shallow ones. He was care-
ful not to tread on or cross any
of the other prints, and he ap-
proachedFrank's body in a wide
swerve.

Frank's footprints came straight
out in an oblique line from the
wire door to the middle of the
court at a point some ten feet
back frpm the net' Here
una xaiien. mere naa Deen a
struggle, or else someone had at-
tempted to mess up the ground
round the body by scuffling and
trampling on the jiandV Tho jur--
race ofJhe court had been churned
up in a wide circle, tracks

heels drawn over and
over again: to such an extent that
there was not even an identifiable
patch where Brenda must later
have set down the heavy picnic-hamp-er.

Frank lay now with his head
towards the net one arm out
stretched, one shoulder humped,
legs twisted together. But It was
impossible to tell what direction
he might have beeh facing when
he had been
rolled over at least once. One of
the ends ot the silk scarf with
which he had beenstrangled-- was
torn and scratched by his own
fingernails, where he had tried to
tear the murderer's glp away fom
his throat

Fingernails. ... It was tha't
thought which turned Hugh cold.

He flicked on the flame of the
petrol lighter and held close to
Frank. After a close examination
he found, stuck and entangled In
the fuzzy tweed collar of the coat
a little ragged half-moo- n of var-
nished nail where Brenda had
broken It off.

Had she done it after all?
It was a slck-mlnd- thought

a disloyal thouht a ratty con-
temptible kind of thought but
flashed through his mind and It
was all the more disquieting In
her absence. If she were here, If
he could see her, he would be
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But the whispering
suggestion persisted.For until he
came out here to see Frank's body
for himself, he had not quite real-
ized the ot this "mi
racle" murder.

T told her," he said to himself,
and stared round him. "From
here to solid ground at the sides'of the court is fully twenty--
four feet In the shortest direction.
From here to the back of the
court must be 'nearer thirty-fiv- e

feet" All round him, vast and
impressive, stretched that un-
marked area ot soft sand which
a murderer would have had to
cross; and which, obviously,
murderer had crossed. But how?

It was unbelievable. Bound the
sand surface ran the foot-wid- e

grass border, and then the tall
wire netting supported a inter-
vals by iron poles. Could a mur-
derer have stood on the grass
border and Jumped as far as tbia t
scuffled patch? Nonsense Jump
twenty-fou-r feet? found his
mind playing with all sorts of
wild and fantastic Ideas. For in-
stance could the murderer have
walked out here on the top oft
the net like a tight-rop- e walker?

and then Jumped the-- ten feet-t-o

the scuffled patch where Frank
lay?

That notion madderstill; it '
made him want to laugh. Ho
would have laughed, If the situa-
tion had not been too ugly for
that Tel came to blm with
swift sure conviction Frank
could (and would) have been lured
to the middle ot the ,court by Just
some such stunt as that Suppose
the murderer hadsaid, "Look here,
I'll bet you ten Tob can walls

court on op or the
net" Such bets or challenges were
the meat of life to Frank. But
to walk out on that

net; to Jump back up on It
again, balancing, and walk back?
Incredible, and worse than Incredi-
ble!

Tet the only alternative to any
of these Insane fancies was Bren-da-'s

guilt
He didn't believe It Besides,

nobody could have attacked Frank
here, in that
bulldog grip to the ends of tha
scarf, without getting all over mud.
Had there been mud on Brenda's
legs or knees or on her .white
frock? For the lite of him he
could not remember. He remem-
bered the smudge acrossher cheek,
and that was alt

Nonsense. That air of inno-
cence, the tierce clarity of tha

(Continued On Fage 10)
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BUSINESS DIRECTORY

APPLIANCE STORES
L. L STEWART APPLIANCE STORE, your oldHt Butane gas dealer.

Service Xor all types of gasappliances. 21S W. 3rd. Ph. 1031. ,

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES- -
MACOMBER AUTO SUPPLY. Accessorlea, tools and hardwarespedaU-tle- s,

113 East 2nd. FAont 806.

BUSINESS COLLEGES
Let the Big Spring Business Collegi train you for stonogrophlo book-

keeping or typing position. Price reasonable. all Runnel,Phone
4892. . :

BEAUTY SHOPS
TOUTH BEAUTS SHOP, Douglass Hotel, Phone 333. Quality work.

pert operator.Mr. JamesEason, Manager.

COSMETICS
AVON COSMETICS, Mrs. Tom Buckner, J85-- 1103 Fourth.

DRY CLEANERS
MILLER BROTHER8 Dry Cleaner expert eleanert and hatters. De-

livery Servlcfc.Phone 482. 1603 S. Scurry,

FURNITURE STORES
ELRODS FURNITURE. 110 Runnels, "Out e the High District.

Complete lineof Home Furnishings.

"GARAGES
--LET --THE- LOW 4JARAQE1 keenyourcar In ood running "fjs10

Expert mechanics and equipment 214H W. ThlrdTFhone

GENERAL INSURANCE
H. B. REAOAN AGENCY. PhoneBIB. Main. Public

Liability, war Damage inuruc.
TAXICAB SERVICE
TELLOW CAB COMPANY.. PHONE 150. Crawford Lobby.

HEALTH CLINICS
MARIE WEEG Health Clinic, complete drugless with twenty row

1308 Scurry.

'COMPLETE iNSURANCETServtce. Automobile wd Real E.UU
Key and Wants InsuranceAgency. 208 Runnels,Phone 190.

INCOME TAX SERVICE
INCOME TAX RETURNS prepared.

Building. Telephone 1550.

Ect

Rent

217M Fire,

HoUl

clinic
rooms.

H. Stegner. 409 Petroleum

PALMER SIVAQE Room 611 PetroleumBldg. 1 to 6 p. St. Special
rates to service men.

FIRE! INSURANCE
IN8UHANCE in all lu branches. Special rates on farm property. 118

Runnels. Read Hotel Building, Phone 1B9L Henry C. Burnett,
Agency.

LAUNDRY
BEATT'S 8TEAM LAUNDRY. We can't de all the laundry In town so

w do the best. 601 Goliad. Phone66.

MATTRESS SHOPS
WESTERN MATTRESS. We can atertllie, fMand mske tutted and

non-tuft- mattresses.811 W. 3rd. Phone 278. J. R, Bllderback.

RPAT FSTATE
R. L. COOK, Real Estate, farms and ranches. Our field of operation

covers West Texas. Phone449.

MUSIC
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY. 11B Main. Phone856.

PLENTY OF RECORDS AND ALBUMS by all popularbandsand
to choose from at The RecordShop.

".ORDER SERVICE
Over 100,000 available Items through our catalogue order office. Every-

thing from A to Z. SearsRoebuck Co, 119 E. 3rd, Phone844.

PHOTOGRAPHERS
BRADSHAW STUDIO, 219H Main, Phone Portrait and commercial

Photography.In business here since 192L

RUBE S. MARTIN, real estate,land and city property. Rentals,prop-
erty appraisals. 303 Main Street, Phone 1042.

RADIO REPAIRING
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY since 1927. 110 Main Phone856.

RADIO SERVICE
FARRAR RADIO SERVICE. We guaranteeour work. 313H W. 3rd.

Phone 1021.

SHOE REPAIR
thdrmanSHOE SHOP. 303 Runnels. Uncle Samsays "Save." Have

your shoes repaired.

TIRE VULCANIZING
EXPERT WORKMANSHIP: prompt service; reasonableprices. City

Tire Exchange. 610 E.

TRAILER PARKS
PLENTY OF TRAILER SPACE with ga. water and electricity fur-

nished Convenient to showers with hot and cold water. Camp Cole-

man.,1206 E. Third. j

VACUUM CLEANERS'
NEW VACUUM CLEANERS while they last Parta and service for all

makes G. Blatn Luse, Phone 1001 Lancaster.WW pay cashfor
used cleaners.

SEWING MACHINES
WETILITtAVEHieleetrie-machtneB-ftrale-Wbuyf-BUtrad-a

and repair sewing machines. Call 1378. J. H. Giles.

Draft For Bunny
NEW YORK, Feb. 11. UP)

Henry Wilfred (Bunny) Austin,

former British Davis cup tennis

, Office Supplies
Ledger sheets, binders, typing
papers, filing supplies. Every-
thing for your office.
THOMAS TYPEWRITER

EXCHANGE
107 Main Phone98

BsV8fi?xrV3SlsSsl
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Must Break
The Seal
Yourself

To Open Our Protected
Bottle

Rao'
iT-a- n

a- - I .1

VJ

T - .

Auto,

Loans.

A.

art-

ists

47.

Third.

16.

Yon

player and 14 other members of
the moral rearmamentmovement,

who lost their appeals from draft
classification 1A on the ground
their work aided the war effort,
were ordered today to report for
Induction Feb. 20. All are British
aliens.

WILL PAY CASH
for any late model used cars.

Ben StiiteVille
208 Runnels Phone 19ft

PERSONAL
LOANS
$5 to $50

Use ear money to pay these
delinquent bills and repay la
small easypayments.

Do not hesitateto place your ap--
EUcaUoaby telephone or by

at oar office. No
worthy person refused.

SO minute convenient, eonfldea-tU-l
service.

PEOPLES
FINANCE CO.

4M Pet. Btdg. TeU 711

L. 0, ReUL Manager
WE MAKE LOANS
OTHERS KEFUSB

Automotivt
Directory

Used Cars For Sale, Used
Cars Waatedt EsulHes For
Sale:Track! Trailers! Trail
er Ilousest For ' Exchange;
i-- ru, eterviM ana

series.

HIGHEST cash prices paid for
used cars.
1942 Plymouth Club Coupe.
1041 Pontlac Convertible Coupe.
1940 Plymouth Sedan.
1939 Ford Sedan.
1937 Plymouth
MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.

207 QOLIAD
Phone 69

WILL PAT CASH tor cars, '37 to
'41 models. Tom Buckner. Phone
1780 'or 163-- Business address:
421 E. Third. Residence: 1104
East 4th.

1940 CHEVROLET truck, ton and
half, long wheel base, good
shape,good rubber. Would trade
for cattle or hogs. Ralph White,
coanoma. f none bsoz.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
PERSONALS

CONSULT Estella The Reader,
Heffernon Hotel, 305 Gregg,
Room Two.

PSYCHO-ANALYS- T

Read Hotel
Readings

a. m. td 9 p. m.
I havehelped many. Can help
you

INSTRUCTION

OUR governmentneeds thousands
of secretaries and typists all
over the United State. WHY
don't YOU start your training
now? Enroll any day or hour but
the need Is urgent, start now.
Big Spring Business College, 611
Runnels.

195.

LODGES

RtafAff mtlne. fltlfelcAfl

Plains Lodge No. 698 2nd
and 4U Thursdaynlgnw
8 p. ra, All Masons
welcome.

T. E. Rosson, Master
J. E. Prltchett Sec.

BUSINESS SERVICES

Ben M Davis A Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mima Bldg. Abilene. Texas

LET me save you money on your
income tax worn, uhuviuuu

solicited. Tom Rosson.
Room 211, Petroleum Building.
Phone 1233.

l. a. at.t.hiv. nubllo accountant
income tax consultant 210 Lester
Fisher Bldg. Ph. 1605.

WE have several clients wanting
to buy 3 to 6 room residencesIn
Big Spring. If you want to sell,
list vour oronertv with us. Key

Wentz, 208 Runnels, phone

DO you have farm or ranch to
sell! City property to aenr win
sell your business. We havebuy
ers tor 11 II 11 IS pricca jjbuu
Send us full description, lowest

rices; thirty years of knowing
Sow. Quick sales. Shanks Land-Loa- n

Office, 809 Oak St, Phone
20180, Abilene, Texas.

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED MALE

WANTED: Service station at-
tendant and parts man. Will pay
exceptionally good salary. Shroy-e-r

Motor Co.

PERMANENT JOB at a good
tH tni vnimff man vhn ! not
Immediately subject to draft or
for older man who wants steady
employment See McMahan at
HERALD OFFICE.

HELP WANTED FEMALE

NEED colored girl to work morn-
ings, and care for 9 month old
baby. 1210 W. 3rd

MAID wanted at Stewart Hotel.
Phone9517.

WANTED: Girls experienced with i

fountain ana waitress wora.
WalgreenAgency Drug.

KMPL'YMT WANTED FEMALE

PRACTICAL nurse wants work.
Write Box tiER. Herald.
JMlJlYWT-WANTED--MAJ--B4 -- A

"ATTENTION," oil men, plumb-- R
ersr-etor I need a jod to ruiipe
fitter,, plumber, warehouseman,
pumper, etc.P. O. Box 1175, Big
Spring.

CLERK, warehouseman, desires
position. References.Post utnee
Box 1175. ,

FOR SALE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

4EE Creathswhen buying; or sell
ing uea mrnuure; i yean in
furniture and mattress business
In Big Spring. Rear 710 . Srd
Phone 602.

LIVESTOCK

SELLING 1000 cattle each week.
Stocker calves at 315.00 to 330 00.
Stockeryearling 330.00 to 340.00.
Plain cows 340.00 to $00.00. Whit
face cows 360.00 to 385.00. Jer-
sey 340.00 to 35.00. Auction sal
every Tuesday,and Friday. Pri-
vate sales dally. Trucks avail-
able.
CALVERT COMMISSION CO.

Phone 28
Calvert, Texas
FORSALE

MISUKLLANEODS
SEVERAL large aad small

painted and reconditioned
evdea. Thlxtoa Motorcycle A Bi
cycle Shop. East 15th Vir
ginia Ave.. Phone2062.

FOR SALE: Bicycle in good con-
dition. Good tire. Call 974--

1110 Johnson.
WANTED TO BUY
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

FURNITURE wanted. We need
used furniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, get our pricesbe-
fore yon buy. W. L. McCollster,
1001 W, 4th.

MISCELLANEOUS

WANTED: Old clean rags.'Bring
to Lons StarChevroletCompany.

FOR SALE
MISCELLANEOUS

FORD tractor and equipment for
ale. la A-- l condition. Extra

good rubber. 9SS Locust St,
Colorado City, Tex. J. E.

FOR SALE: 2 nearly new bicycles.
une roue nortneasi or aaa
Springs. Rt 1, Henry Leach.

FOB RENT
AFARTMENTS

apartment for rent
Couples only. 210 N. Gregg.

2 ROOM furnished anartment
Water furnlibed, For-- small fam--
iiy. 210 N. Gregg.

GARAGE APARTMENTS
FURNISHED garage apartment

with bills paid. Phone 1493 or
call at 603 WashingtonBlvd.

BEDROOMS
ROOM for rent; private entrance;

men oniy, vnone 330. oil Gregg.

BEDROOM with outside entrance,
adjoining bath. On bus line.
Phone139L

PRIVATE room with private bath,
in 'dwaras aeigni. 03 tuusiae
Drive. Phone686.

NICELY .furnished front bedroom.
aajoining Datn. oarage, xree
un on line, item reasonaoie. oil
niimuB urive. rnone usa.

FRONT bedroom, adjoining bath.
vm uua unc. iw.fi pcurry.

2 SOUTH bedrooms for rent On
bus line. 1711 Gregg.

FRONT bedroom for rent Prefer
Cadetand wife who works. Block
and a half from bus line. Phone
1392-- 601 E. 17th.

LARGE south bedroom. Private
entrance,adjoining bath. Plenty
closet space. Phone 984-- after
6:30 p. m.

IPJUSES
furnished trailer house

for rent Bills paid. 008 Donley.
WANTED TO BENT

APARTMENTS
WANT furnished or unfurnished

apartmentor nouse; will be per
manent Write Box CBL

WANTED: apartment by
Civil Service employe. Call L. B.
Hanks. Phone 1192. 608 N. W.
10th.

HOUSES
ARMY couple wants furnished

house. Phone 2009--

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALS

APARTMENT house for sale.
Close In. Always full. Paying
good dividends. Rube a Martin.
Phone 1042.

FOR SALE: Several desirable
dwellings. Prices range from
31600 to 35000. L. S. Patterson.
Phone440.
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CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
One Day IUi w wr-- N werl hMmm (tee)
Two Daya ..,.,.. .3H per word 30 word minimum (7Bcl
Three Days . 4Ho per ward word MWaim t90o)
One Week 6o per wr word minimum 3U0)

M TlOUCOS vC p6rH&O
JkMMi6rt t ,M P6? WOTtf
CATS 0 TBABB ) Ifl pST WO 14
(Capital Letters aad Knee) deaberate)

COPY DEADLINES
For Weekly edition 11 a. m. of same day
For SsHday edlttons , , Is, as.' Satwday

And Ask for the Ad-Tak-er

FkORO 728

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALS

stucco house for sale.
Excellent location. Priced to sell
quickly. 3745 cash balance at
6. See Tate A Brlitow, Pe-
troleum Bldg.

FOR SALE: frame house
and garage.Easily moved. Cash.
Mrs. J. D. Madding, Forsan,

FOR SALE: Three room frame
house, easily moved, In Forsan.
Inquire 1603 Main, Phone 1868.
W. R. Yates, Jr.

FARMS A RANCHES

SECTION of fine land, unimprov-
ed in Glasscock County. J. B.
Pickle and G. R. Halley, Phone
1217.

BUSINESS PROPERTY
FOR SALE: Newsstandand shine

parlor. Doing good business. Ill
health reasonfor selling. Cash.
Apply 211 Runnels.

FOR SALE or lease: Jobe'sCafe,
entire corner. Two apartments
to rent Come and see. Leaving
for war work.

FOR sale qr trade: One
dwelling with modern conveni-
ences; also chick hatchery. All
new equipment Doing good busi-
ness. Will sell or trade for a
home In or near Big Spring.
Prefer small acreage. West
Hatchery, Glen Rose, Tea

WANTED TO BUY

WANTED: Bmall
place near town with plenty of
water. Call Sewell, 675 or 1393--

after 1p.m.
WANT to buy 3 or 4 room bouse.

Call W. M. Petersonat phone 66.

AUTOMOTIVE
USED CARS FOR SALE

1941 PLYMOUTH Deluxe Coach
exceptionally clean. R. B. Reed-e- r

Insurance A Loan Co. 304
Scurry. Phone531.

two-do- Ford for sale.
Call at Miller Bros, cleanersbe-
tweenJim.and7 p. m.
Synthetic spices, including cin-

namon, mace, nutmeg and ginger,
have been developed to replaceIm-

ported natural spices.

RitesFriday For
Dallas Attorney

COMMERCE, Feb. L UP Fun-
eral services will be held here to-

morrow afternoon for Loy DIUard
Estes, well-know- n Texas attorney,
who died at his home In Dallas
following a heart attack.

Estes,who has practiced law In
various states and Washington,
D. C, received his law degree
from Washington and Lee uni
versity ahd served as a lieutenant
In the first world warr Following
the Armistice he practiced law in
commerce and since 1929 he and
his associates maintained offices
In Dallas and Fort Worth.

Lt Comdr. Car) L. Estes, a
brother, will arrive from the east
coast to attend services and an-

other, Lt Joe E. Estes, arrived
from Oklahoma City with Mrs.
Delia Loy Estes,the mother, who
had been vlstlng htm. Other sur-
vivors Include his wife; a brother,
William Neal Estes, publisher of
the PanolaWatchman at Carth-
age; asister,Miss Mary Lou Estes
of Tyler.

Home Loans
5 to 15 Years to

Repay
Lowest Ratesla

West Texas
noosemustbe located In
City Limits. Minimum
loaa $1500.00.
Also, Loans oa business;
property, located bus-
iness sectioa of Big
Spring.

TATE & BRISTOW
INSURANCE

Petroleum Building
Phone 1230

The Spaniards Introduced va-

nilla to Europe from their Cen-

tral American possessions in the
16th century.

Almost all of Mexico's vanilla
output, one-thir- d of the world's
lupply, originates In the state of
Vera Cruz.

TOP PRICES
PAID FOR HOGS
Every Friday aad

Saturday
Come by Saturday Noes

Lee Billingsley
Fbom 186 Ubm

Ntarly
Ntw

Texa

nhi

Largest Supply In West Texas
ALL-MAK- ES AND M0DEL8

8 Five PassengerCoupes 140 and 1941
80 Town Sedans 1939 - 1940 1911

8 Moor Sedans 1939 1940 - 1011
4 Business Coupes 1940 1911
61938 Models
61936 ModeU

Pasteurized

MILK
Keep'Em

Flying
Buy War Bonds

and Stamps

Used Cars

TheseCars will standrigid Inspection.SEEING IS BELTEVINU.

Will Tradefor Cows, nogs or City Property

LoneStarChevroletCo.
214 East Srd

CLOT.' WILEY
Office Phone 691

REAL ESTATE LOANS
RANCH FARM CITY RESIDENCE

BUSINESS PROPERTY
Or for remodeling, Improving or refinancingyour presenthome.
If you have a RANCH, FARM or Big Spring RESIDENCE
Property to sell, list your SALE PROPERTY with us.

We are with
THE UNITED FIDELITY LIFE INSURANCE CO.

Dallas, Texas

And can FINANCE the SALE and PURCHASE of REAL
ESTATE at low Interest rates and on a repaymentplan at the)
convenience of the customer.

"USE TEXAS MONEY"

Invest and with West Texas Buy something.

CARL STROM
PhoneItS

Insurance Financing

Grade A

associated

Progress

313 West 3rd B.
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MAtTIITH jj 3$tfm

--Plus-

An Exciting DramaOf

Wartimo Intrigue

MssV
From Moscow

Lola Lane
Noel Madison

TODAY ONLY

Thrills SuspenseI

in-In-visible

Agent
Dona Massey

Jon Hall

TODAY ONLY

I

Love Agalast A

DangerousBackground

TME TO

. KILL
' Lloyd Nolan

Heather Angel

A recent survey Indicates that
Jtveraga freight train of 59

cars Is started on Its way In the
United States every 3.7 seconds.

Tbe first railway dining cars In
the United Btates were operatedepo
WfBTin twig

Worry of ,
-F-ALSE TEETH

Slipping or Irritating?
Don't be embarrassedby loose

false teeth slipping, dropping or
wabbling when you eat, talk or
laugh. Just sprinkle a little FAS-TEET-H

on your plates. This
pleasant powder gives a remark-
able sense of added comfort and
security by holding pistes more
firmly. No gummy, gooey, pasty
taste or feeling. It's alkaline (non-acid- ).

Get FASTEETH at any
drug store. adv.

TODAY ONLY

Richard Arlen

Andy Devine

Maria Montcz

In

RaidersOf
The Desert

Plus

OUR GANG
Comedy-F-ete

Smith Novelty
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PHIL SPITALNY
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Puck"
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Menus For
By SHIS. ALEXANDER GEORGE
ST. VALENTINE SUGGESTIONS

Hearty Sandwiches(18)
3--3 cup chopped cooked ham
3 hard-cooke- d eggs, chopped
1--3 cup diced celery
1 tablespoonfinely minced onions
3 tablespoons minced parsley

--8 leaspuun salt"
1--8 teaspoon pepper
6 tablespoonsmayonnaise
Mix Ingredients with fork.

Spread oh buttered slices bread.
Arrange sandwichfashion and cut
Into "hearts with cooky cutter.

Cupid's Dessert
1 packagecherry gelatin
1 1--2 cups boiling water
1--3 cup seeded red cherries
1--3 cup broken nuts
1 tablespoon lemon Juice
1--8 teaspoon salt
Dissolve gelatin in water. Cool

and add rest of Ingredients. Four
Into Individual heart shaped molds
and chill until firm. Or pour to
thickness of 1 1--2 Inches In shal-
low pan. Chill until firm and cut
out hearts with paper pattern or
cooky cutter.

Heart Meat Pie
3 cupsgravy or savory sauce
1 cup diced cooked meat
1 cup cooked peas

3 cup cooked carrots
1--3 cup diced celery
V4 cup diced onions
3 tablespoons minced parsley
1-- 4 teaspoon salt
1--8 teaspoon paprika
Biscuit dough
Mix together gravy, meat, vege-

tables andseasonings. Four. Into

Story
(Continued from Fage 8)

eyes, the despair and hope inter
mingled, could not have been
counterfeited. An inner voice
said: "Don't fool yourself: you
know It can be counterfeited; you
nave seen it counterfeited." He
cursed that voice and shut his
ears to Its buzzing. Carefully de-
taching the fragment of finger-
nail from Frank's collar, he put
It Into his pocket.

He did not act too soon. So
abnormally alert were his senses
that he heard someone approach
ing even though the person was
many yards away: the faint
swishing In the wet grass, as of
someone running. A dim gleam of
silver of a long silver evening
gown appearedIn the opening of
the poplars to the south.

It was Kitty Bancroft She was
holding the trailing evening gown,
up round her ankleswhile she hur--

la-as-mada-up-for an evenlnir ouLl
HughwentteteBiether. Eve:
from a distance her bearing told
him that sheAlready knew. She
stopped, stared, and let the ends
of the silver gown fall.

"So It's true," she said.
"Yes, It's true."

Kitty could not seem to leave
off staring. "I didn't believe it"
she panted,"even when I knew It
was true. Even when Brendatold
me"

The fear inside Hugh deepened
to a definite thill.

"You've talked to BrendaT
Where?"

"Up at the house. I've just come
from there. The last thing Prank
said to me, he askedme to go out
dancing with him and Brenda to
night He wanted to use my oar.
I drove up a few minutes ago and
found the whole place in an up-
roar, with Marie weeping, and
Nick saying he'll see you hanged
for this and telling the police you
am it "

He yelled at her. "The police?
But the police can't be here yet!1

-- wen, iney are. There was a
detectlVe in Nick's study. Brenda
tried to sneak up the stairs, and
ran straight into him."

"Did she talk to him?"
"Of course. She had to."
"What did she say?"
"I don't know. They wouldn't

let me stay In the room. But her
nerve seemed to break right in
two when she saw this man and
Nick told her who it was. She was
crying, and wanted to see you.
Whatever she said, she apparently
dldn,'t make a very good story of
It Maria was trying to listen at
the keyhole, and she says it's
practically certain they're going to
arrest Brenda and maybe you too,"

' To be 'continued.
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Your Approval
shallow, buttered baking pan.
Cover with biscuits cut into hearts.
Bake 23 minutesin moderateoven.
Fish can be used in place of the
meat

St Valentine's Salad Platter
Crisp lettuce or cress
18 heart shaped pickled beets
18 cottage cheese balls (Inch In

diameter) ,
2--3 cup diced celery

2 cup salted peanuts
1 avocado, cubed
2 tablespoons lemon Juice

3 cup French dressing
Chill all Ingredientsand sprinkle

Juice on avocado cubes and chill
30 minutes or so. Place lettuce
on large platter. Arrange beets
around the edge. Fill In with
cheese balls, celery mixed with
nuts and avocado cubes. Sprinkle
with dressing and serve as salad-desse- rt

course.

HSU CAKES FOR DDXNER
Serving 3 or 4

Fish Cakes Portland
Tomato Sauce
Buttered Kale

Enriched Bread Grape Jam
Green Salad

Piquant Salad Dressing
Nut Pie New Orleans Tea

Fish Cakes Portland
2 cups mashed potatoes,seasoned
2 cups cooked fish
1 tablespoon minced parsley

4 teaspoon salt
8 teaspoonpaprika
8 teaspoon celery salt

1 egg, beaten
4 tablespoons flour
5 tablespoons fat
Mix together potatoes,fish, sea-

sonings and egg. Shape into cakes
about 1--2 Inch thick. Sprinkle with
flour and brown In fat, heated In
frying pan. Serve .hot with any
savory sauce (tomato, brown or
highly seasoned cream).

Piquant Salad Dressing
1 teaspoon salt
2 tablespoons honey
1- -4 teaspoon dry mustard

4 teaspoon celery seed
4 teaspoon paprika
4 cup lemon Juice
2 cup salad oil

Mix dry ingredients and slowly
beat In half the Juice. Alternate
remaining Juice with oil. Beat un
til thick. Chill.

Nut Fie New Orleans
1 cup corn syrup
3 tablespoons molasses
2 tablespoons sugar
2 tablespoons butter or marga

rine, melted
1--2 teaspoon salt
3 eggs, beaten
1 cup nuts (pecans, walnuts( fil

berts)
1--2 teaspoon vanilla.
'Mir lngrsnents"nd pour"lntcn
nbiKapi crust Bake 1 hour In

moderately slow oven (323),

To dry parsley, wash dry, and
sprinkle in thin layer In pan. Heat
for 2 hours In very slow oven.
Cool, crumble andstore In tightly
covered glass Jar. Sprinkle over
soups, stews, fish, meat and fowl
or add to soups, stews and sauces
for seasoning.

Meat sandwiches, toasted and
covered with leftover gravy, or
any savory sauce, reheated,make
appeuzlngmain dishes for lunch
eon or supper.

Maybe GhostsWear
Marine Uniforms

LONDON UP) Japanese sol-

diers reported, found deadIn New
Guinea Jungles without marks of
violence or Illness upon them may
well have been killed by ghosts, a
British woman explorer suggests.
Evelyn Cheesman says that in her
expeditions to New Guinea she
had found belief In ghostsstrong
and widespread.

She told of seeing a native
youth of 22 die Ih a fit because of
ghosts he thought he had seenin
the deep forest Strangers taken
Into Interior New Guineaoften are
terrified by sights they Imagine
they see In the Jungles. Miss
Cbesman added that the Japanese
really are a primitive people and
that some reported dead from no
apparent cause might easily have
died in an excess of fright caused
by these fancied forest ghosts.

Eight million members of the
U. B. armed forces were carried
In Pullmans on American rail'
roads fat 1M3.

How Europe Has Been Invaded
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The--are- a held by-- the-- Nails in Europe-ha-r often beeninvaded In" the past
of the great Invasion routes of His tory.

Ap Feature
From whichever direction the

United Nations sweep Into the
Nazi-hel- d continent of Europe,
they will find an historical prec
edent for their Invasion.

If they choose to Invade by way
of North Africa, they can profitab
ly study the past campaigns of
Hannibal, the Moore and the Van
dals.

Hannibal, starting from Car
thage (now Tunis) In 221 B.C.,
crossed Into Spain, went through
the pydeneesand the Rhone, with
his elephants pushed through the
Alps in IS days, and headed for
Rome. The Romans routed him
In 207 B.C., however, and then
struck across the Mediterranean
at Carthage,successfully invading
the invader.

The Ttfoors, Twldlng all North
Africa, conquered Spain,breeched
Pyreneesand aimed at northern
France. At Tours they were de-
feated in 732 by Charles Martel
of the Franks, and were chased
back Into Spain.

The Vandals, originally from
what is now Germany, went via
Spain to North Africa, subdued
Carthage, gained control of the
Mediterranean, and In 455 swept
Into Rome. For 14 days they held
that city, committing history's
first act of "vandalism" looting
all the great treasures that could
be removed. The Vandals also
established themselves In Sicily,
Sardinia, Corsica and the Bal--

Week's Oil Output
Shows Increase

TULSA, Okla, Feb. 10 OP)
Dally crude oil producUon in the
United States Increased 27,940 bar-
rels to 3,838,823 for the week end-
ed February 6, the OH and Gas
Journal said today,

Illinois dropped 11,330 to 229,630;
Louisiana 1,300 to 338,050; Michi-
gan, 4,100 to 58,700; East Texas.
2,400 to 325,100.

California production Increased
8,500 to 774,250; Kansas, 13.900 to
305,700; Oklahoma, 1,750 to 349,500;
Texas, 5,300 to 1,337,230; Rocky
Mountain states, 8,080 to 118.223
and eastern fields, 5,000 to 85,000.

It'sOur

5to

earlci.
Invasion via Norway has a pre-

cedent in the Norsemen. Sea-
going raiders, they moved onto
the French coast in the ninth
century and established bases
from which to pillage Paris.
Charles the Simple of France In
912 gave the duchy of Normandy
to the Norse Chief Rollo as a
bribe to cease his attacks.

Across the English Channel, a
possible avenue of Invasion to-

day, the English swept dnto
French? soil during the Hundred
Tears' War (1337-1433- ). They took
Calais, battered Crecy, Poitiers
and Aglncourt and had victory In
sight when Joan of Are turned the
war tide by raising the siege of
Orleans In 429.

The mightiest invasions of Eur-
ope have come by way of Asia
across, the plains, of Russia
throughareas In which the Soviets
are now battering the Nazis,
Among the many invading tribes
were the Huns, who came from
behind the Volga under Attlla to
ravage the area between the Black
Sea and the In
451 the Huns invaded Gaul but
Rome's Imperial Forces united
with the Visigoths and theFranks
to hurl them back at Troyes. Next
yeajvAttlla swept into Italy's Po
Valley but was persuadedby Pope
Leo I to retire behind the Alps.
The Huns gradually tamed and

themselvesin the na-
tive

The Mongols, under Genghis

4mV J

Runnels

Mediterranean.

submerged
populations.
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SHE SHOPS
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WithoutPainful Backache
Misr guttataraliera naoins badcaek.

quickly, ones they dlacorer that the rest
can of thalr troubleoar be tired kidnera.

Ths kidneysanNstoVschief wy of tak--!
th exeeea adds and wait out of th

blood. Tber belp mostpeoplspax about 3
ninta aday."

Vben dlsotdtr of kidney function permits
TMlaosonamatter to remainin your blood, it

K1rh- - rhmmjUa TimlM.nryt" fT"e;
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sfibta, twelUnr, puffineea under the eye.
frt..k. andAttain. Frequentor scanty
panaceawith emartiat and burnlas some-

timesahowl there ia eomcthlnt wrong with
jour Hdneyi or bladder.,

Don't wait! Aak your drnszutfor Dean's
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the 13 mDeaof kidneytube fluab out ponon-oi- ia
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On this our 5th anniversary
In Big Spring, we want to
thank our many friends and
customers for the fine pat-
ronage given us in the past
years.

Although furniture Is difficult to get, we still have
some coming In and we invite you to visit our store.
We shall endeavor to give you the best Quality and
Service possible.

QUALITY FURNITURE ,

REASONABLY PRICED

Out Of High RentDistrict

ELRODS
FURNITURE

110

This map shows eight

Khan and his son Ogdai, also
swept In from Asia. They subdued
virtually all Russia, ravaged Po-

land, wiped out an army of Poles
and Germans at Liegnltx in 1241
but did not advance farther,
choosing instead to return to aid
another Mongol army fighting in
China.

The Middle East served as an
Invasion springboard for the Ot-
toman Turks, who came from
northern Asia Minor to conquer
the 3alkan Peninsula. In 1521,
under Suleiman the Magnificent,
they took Belgrade and later con-
quered Hungary and besieged
Vienna, They were not pushed
out of Hungary until 1687.

serve perfecUy
sparkling
arrive

Libby's Assorted

Baby Food3 cans23c

Libby's oz. Can

TomatoJuice 8c
No. 2 Can 100

Grapefruit Juice 12c

Independence
Sweet

No. 2Corn Can

Green Cut

Beans .c

Wisconsin Early Variety

Peas. . S.'.
Libby's

Crackers
2 Lb. Box

19c

Morton's
Sugar
For Hams

Bacon

10 lbs.

SAUSAGE

Sliced Pork
LIVER
Sliced

BOLOGNA
Baby

Xii- - rv ..At AU, !.. ,V.

Comments
CenUnaed From Fago

appointeesgetting 14,500 a year or
more; National Leagueof Women
Voters says "most brazen patron
age raid since Civil act
passed'60years ago," and so whirl
igig whirls and gigs. . . .With s

both gasoline and fuel oil
and .rationing to bone, people In
East plpellne-mlnde- d; few
years ago people In East did
n't know what pipeline was, didn't
know or care how oil was trans
ported. . Nicholas, Ama.
ruio, nere on waterworks business.
. . Had glass of buttermilk
Miss Aatvlne Clark, popular sec-
retary of Gene Wor-le- y,

of Shamrock.... At Press
Club ran Into Ed
Gossett, of Wichita Falls, having
dinner with Lieut.
left Job as postmasterto Join ar-
my postal service; also with Ed
Jlwo navy officers, Lleuts. Tom
Dealey, Brownwood and San An-
tonio, and Charley Hann, of
Athena. . . There are seven

In present Congress.

TAME olra ll that weI1 groomed
look. Add lustre. Keep your

UNRULY hair lying Hat Always use

said nalr Toole LargenHIII bottle 25c Bold everywhere.

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTOBNEY-AT-LA- W

Stat Naf1 Bank Bldg.
Phono 393

STEAKS

DONALDS
Drive-In- n;

BUTTER
SANDWICHES

Corner San Highway
mad Park Road
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Pure

Cure

ai

Wit
12V2C

YwmL&lw
Fresh

Country

EGGS
33cdoz

79c

Corn Fed Pure Pork

Peyton's Beef

CHUCK ROAST

Service

botage

Marvin

Congressman

Congressman

PatHardage,

doc-
tors

Morollne

LITNC11ES

TOASTED

Angelo

I
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To save tin for a meal
otir vegetables

.

...

.

.

.

very
most

. ,

. with

.

daily your jrivmui. inuuut mmt.
Idaho

SPUDS,10 lb.
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Fancy

Full

Best

lb
No.

.

For

I
SHOES

Will Be
i'

to buy

When it's quality you

want FASHION has
got andyou will get

when you buy

Queen

Rhythm Step
4

Over

Tweedies

Fine
6.95 and up

to 12.50

Don't forget your

Ration Stampand don't

forget buy War

Bonds, too.

EaSHIjOJ

(PARE THAT

All opener!

victory balanced with freshestfraita aad
vegetables produce department! fruits and
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Extra Nice

GREEN BEANS lb. 14c

POTATOES...lb. 7c
LETTUCE lb. lie
FRESH SPINACH .....9c

CABBAGE lb. 4c
ONIONS ..3 lbs. 16c

Kraft's

ParkayOleo 26c14c
Thompson

. .

3 Rolls

Blix
for

1 Lb., 4 Oz. Box

eeiessdRaismsiriIhsiz2fez

EGGS

CHOPS...lb. 35c PORK
Cream

23c CHEESE
Grade

15c Summer
Peyton's

29c STEAK

Ready
FULLY DRESSED HENS

Smart

GOOD SHOES

Walk

Shoes
Price

Farm-fres- h

Your

meshbag 37c

Scot Tissue

23c

Aunt
Jemima
Ready

Pancakes

12c

Plymouth
Infertile
Stamped

36cdoz

Quality'

Diekerson

NEW

lb. 38c

lb.

lb.
Oven

lb. 36c

Sausage. lb. 29c
7 Cut

. . . lb. 31c

lb. 38c


